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Symbol of sacrifice
marks day of rescue

TWOSE

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Springfield emergency service per-
sonnel conducted a remembrance
ceremony on the morning of Sept 11,
to honor the New York City response
teams who heroically gave their lives
in the wake of die terrorist attacks of
one year ago.

"The events of Sept. 11, 2001. will
forever be in all of our minds," said
Deputy Fire Chief Donald Schwerdt.
"This ceremony is going to allow us
to remember those firefighters, police
officers and EMS workers who made
the supreme sacrifice on that fateful
day."'

Members of die Springfield Fire
Departinent, Police Department, First
Aid Squad, and Office of Emergency
Management, read the names of the
343 firefighters, 23 New York City
police officers and 34 Port Authority
police officers who gave their lives so
that others could live.

"This is a day of rememberance,"
said the Rev. Remo Madsen of Holy
Cross Lutheran Church in Spring-
field, "This is a day of honoring. This
is a day of remembering who we are
and to seal ourselves for the days
ahead. Today — today we prepare for
the future by remembering the past."

Madsen said that on this day one

year ago, 25,000 people were saved
because the rescuers "were not run-
ning away but were running to" those
collapsing towers.

At 10 05 and 10 28 a m , three sets
of five bells were sounded, signifying
the collapse of the twin Towers.
Everyone was silent.

AH across the country, other fire
departments followed^ similar proce-
dures, mandated by the National
Association of Fire Chiefs, to comme-
morate emergency service personnel
victims.

"This day also allows us to take our
own spiritual temperature," said the
Rev. Robert Stagg of St. James the
Apostle Church in Springfield. "What
are my life goals? Where am I going''
What am I about? Who do I spend
time with? Life is precious."

Office of Emergency Management
Coordinator John Cottage announced
that in die very near future, a memor-
ial will be established on the lawn in
front of Town Hall, honoring die
emergency service personnel who lost
their lives saving people on Sept. 11
2001. ••••••"•

"It's been a tough year for all of
us," said Schwerdt. "We've all gone
forward and we have to keep going
forward. Keep your head up high and
be proud to be an American."

To honor emergency service personnel who heroically
gave their lives to save others on Sept. 11, 2001,
Springfield firefighters place an American flag on top of
the new Springfield firehouse, which is still under con-
struction, as part of memorial ceremonies in
Springfield.

Deerfield ope
doors on Tuesday

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

By Monday morning, Deerfield School in Mountainside was announcing to,
all callers that yes, schoor would be open on Tuesday. Tuesday uume and the
happiness was unmistakable. The operator could not help adding. "Thank God."

The tension suspicion and anger had been' building i'rom the last Board of
Education 'meeting on Sept. 10 when the board confirmed the Tuesday opening
date, which extended past the original date of Sept. 4. There had been hundreds
of parents present, and teachers as well, at the meeting. :

One of them, veteran kindergarten teacher Ann Carding, had calmed down
the situation when she stood to assure parents, "I promise you that 1 will be
there for the children, with a smile and a welcome, and on the black top as they
come in. J will take them to the class myself, and the other kinder;;;irten teachers
aie going to do the same thing."

I ater, she said, "I have been teaching kindergarten for 29 years and I love the
children; they will be brought to the classroom and made welcome. \\s\ill he
line"

After this harried meeting, board President Richard Kress personalh thanked
her for her warmth and understanding, saying, "Ann, you are wonderful: thanks
for helping tonight,"

After dealing with the .school's delayed opening, Kress said he did not'want
the job of being the board's president next time around, "I have had u summer
from hell, and alter 14 years of serving on the Board of Education. I think it is
time for you young parents to step up and do it."

Several parents hud questioned the board's communications with them, or
lack thereof, and its preventative actions, although both Kress and Chief School
Administratoi Gerard Schallar kept explaining that they. too. were heing
assured the school would open on time. Meanwhile, the '-contractor. Rundn/m
Construction, was'being penalized with a Sl.OOO-pOUuy fine lor the laic
opening, t -

Anthony Randazzo did appear at the meeting, and when one of the parents
questioned him directly, as to whether or not the school would open on time, he
said, "The certificate of occupancy will be here Thursday or Friday and the
Deerfield School will open Tuesday as planned,"

District hopes to stay on track with school expansion plans
By Brian Pederscn
Managing Editor

As the date gets closer for finalizing expan-
sion plans for the Springfield School District,
Walter Mahler, superintendent of schools,
said the board is on schedule for submitting
the schematic plans t,p the Department of Edu-
cation. He hopes to have them senijby the end
of September.

Doing so will help facilitate the Board of
Education's plan for a Dec. lQYeferendum for
schpol expansion. The state whl then have
until the beginning of December tOsreview the
plans and make any necessary
recommendations.

Central to the planning aspect ( of the
designs are each school's enrollments projec-
tions for the 2003-04 school year, the statistics

of which were finalized Sept. 9. "We have to
start looking at these projections and see how
many classrooms we have," said Mahler.
'The more kids we get in now, the only thing
that could possibly happen is class size
increases."

In all but two classrooms in
ton High School, every single elojjsrobm is
being used for instruction. No major renova-
tions or projects will be taking platfe at'the
hiph school, since the majority of renovations
and expansions are planned for schools in the
district's lower grades. The high school's pro-
jected enrollment is 512 students.

To create extra space, the expansion and
renovation project would result in ai grade
shift. Pre-K through second-graders v/ould
attend the Edward V. Walton School, third-
thiough fifth-graders would no to both James

Caldwcll School and Thclma L. Sandmeier
and sixth- through eighth-graders would
remain at Florence M. Gaudineer Middle
School.

In the Walton School, total enrollment is at
292 students. Four pre-K classrooms will be

which is 'the sanle as it is now, with
^/UJVU. 20 students to each c>is's. Mahler .said

he would like to see, if possible, less than 20
students per class.

Eight kindergarten classrooms will be built,
with two classes set aside tor Sprout, or pre-K
handicap. Kindergarten will be expanded
from two to four sections.

Walton also will have eight classrooms of
first grade in the existing rooms. On the sec-
ond floor will be the second grade, alon£ with
the gifted and talented classes and the art
room. Plans are also under way to expand the

school's library.
"We lake two classrooms and what we' re

proposing to the stale is we renovate those
two classrooms and make them into a library,"
said Mahler.-

Parking at Walton School is another area
:that.,wiH be expanded to meet the growing
needs of the" parents who will be visiting the
school and the teachers who will be working
there. Mahler said the school will peed (o dou-
ble the current parking. More parking wi/1 be
added to tiie front of the school to give more
access to the courtyard. Improvements to the
drainage system are also at (he top of the list,
since extraordinary amounts of rainwater will
cause Hooding.

The Sandmeier School also will have park-
ing added, as well us a new lobby, storage area
and confeit-'nce mom. At 400 squaie led, the

After all these years, he's still
their critical life-saving device

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

For the past 50 years, Daniel Kalem
has been busy. He's been saving peo-
ple, resuscitating them, rushing them
to the hospital. Kalem has been a
member of the Springfield Volunteer
First Aid Squad for the past 50 years,
longer than any other member has
ever served.

To commemorate this accomplish-
ment, Kalem* s children donated two
suction aspirator units to the squad.
The/units are used to remove any
obstructions that may cause a victim
to have trouble breathing.

"It was a loycly thing where his
children decided that this is certainly
one of Danny's loves of his life, one
of his favorite charities, something
he's been involved with for 50 years,"
said First Aid Squad Capt. Elizabeth
Fritzen. "They selected us to be the
recipient."

Fritzen said that when she was first
approached by Kalem's children,"it
took a little while for her to decide
what kind of equipment the First Aid
Squad needed. Eventually they
decided on the suction aspirator units.

Springfield had older models that
were still functioning, but the new
units are much better, she said.

"They're one of our more critical
life-saving devices," she said.

A long time ago, as Kalem puts it,
he and his family were new residents
in Springfield. "Someone came to my
house to collect on the annual fund
drive for the First Aid Squad," he
said.

Kalem started talking to the volun-
teer, asking him what die First Aid
S q W does and how he could get
involved.

"I thought that this was something
that was yery worthwhile to do," he
said.

Since then, Kalem lias held just
about every title on the First Aid
Squad; including president for more

than 16 years.
"I've known him my whole life,"

said Fritzen. "I'm been on the squad
28 years myself and he's just'a great
asset I call him one of the pillars of
the organization." '

For several years, Kalem had his
own insurance agency located in
Springfield, KRA Insurance. It was

while he was selling insurance that
Kalem's true devotion to the First Aid
Squad can be shown.

"I was the only businessman who
was on the First Aid Squad during the
day," he said.

Kalem would be talking to a pros-
pective client, when a call would
come in requesting the First Aid
Squad.

"All of (he sudden I'd say, 'Got to
go. Goodbye.' And they'd be left
wondering what trie heck happened,"
Kalem said.

Kalem is also the Medicare coordi-
nator for Union County, a program
which provides funding for senior
health care. Kalem has held tile posi-
tion for 13 years and he oversees 14
volunteer counselors throughou t the
county.

He is also active in the Springfield
Rotary Club as well as Mended
Hearts, a support group for people
with heart problems and.their family.

Despite his busy schedule, Kalem
said he doesn' t have plans to retire
any time soon from the First Aid
Squad. "I don't go out on calls any-
more but I'm still very active in the
running of the squad."

Photo By Burbnru Kokkulis

Daniel Kalem of Springfield was recently awarded for
50 years of active service as a member of the Spring-
field First Aid Squad by Squad President Gloria
Simpson,

Kids Day America promises full-fledged fun for youth

M,, , i -

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Kids from all around the area can come and
enjoy free prizes, gifts and snacks, while leam-
ing about health, safety and environmental
awareness at the eighth annual "Kids Day
Aiherica/Intemational1' which will take place
on Saturday at the Springfield Chiropractic
Center, 493 Morris Ave., from noon to 3 p.m.

.Chiropractic offices worldwide will be parti-
crpating in "Kids Day America/International,"
a special day dedicated to children's health,
•safety and environmental awareness throughout
""*•" community. Gary Weisman and Jason Hag-

sponsoring Hie event locally. •

a lot of tisefial material cen-

tered around children's health and environmen-
tal awareness and safety issues," said Weisman.

Several local businesses have helped sponsor
the event and have made donations which will
benefit the Leukemia Society.

Hagman and Weisman will provide essential
information on crime prevention, child safety,
and environmental awareness. The office will
donate special Child ID cards to every child
who attends and the Springfield Police Depart-
ment will be present to provide free fingerprints
of all children.

In addition, there will be a special appear-
ance by McGroff the Crime Dog and Sparky the
Fire Prevention Dog. The Springfield Fire
Department is bringing its firctruck and will

teach fire safety tips to the children. day go to the Leukemia Society but all the
"This is truly a community event and every- follow-up stuff that we do from the event will

thint is free," said Weisman. "There are at least iim >.,- fintmirri " said Weisman.
a dozen or more businesses involved. Everyone
has donated their time and resources."

Hagman and Weisman will provide free spi-
nal exams and scoliosis screenings and distri-
bute vital information on disease prevention
and specific health issues that affect children.

If during the scoliosis screening doctors
locate what could be a problem with the child,
the parents and the child can come back for
another exam and only have to provide a small
donation, which will also be donated to die
Leukemia Society.

"Not only will all the money that comes that

also be donated," said Weisman.
This is the second time that the Springfield

Chiropractic Center is hosting the event. The
last event generated a few hundred patrons,
with approximately 100 children receiving sco-
liosis screenings.

.There will be free balloons and snacks, and
special giveaways and prize drawings every

half-hour.
"We do a lot of work with kids here," said

Weisman. "I like doing charity work and hav-
ing a fund-raiser for the Leukemia Society,
which I have been doing work for for years."

For more information, call 973-564-7676.

school's special education room will be con-
verted into an an room. Enrollment tor the
school is expected to be 312 students.

The school's library, at 900 square Veet,
will be converted to a music room and the
school's new library is'estimated. Vo be about
4,700 square feet.

The current library at lames Caldwell
School is J,400/square'feet, sJi^lnJy large;
than a regular classroom. "We arc proposing
to move the library from the second floor to
the first floor," said Mahler. The new library
will {fieri encompass what was three different
classrooms, one for second grade, one for
speech and one for first grade, increasing the
size of (he library by at least a third, said
Mahler.

Sec SCHOOLS, Page 2

Borough
honors
all-stars

tty Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Borough. Coun-
cil honored each member and coach
of the Age 10 All-Star Baseball Team,
the PAL Sponsored U12 Girls All-
Star Softball Team, and the Age,
13-14 All-Star Baseball Team, with a
resolution'of commendation, acknow-
ledging each team's .ichievemeiiLs in
the 'summer tournament.

"1 have the'pleasure.of presenting
to three groups of children this even-
ing copies of resolutions that have
been passed by this mayor and this
council recognizing their accomplish-
ments over this past summer," said
•Council',President Keith Turner.

Turner explained to the children
present just what a resolution is; a for-
mal expression of an opinion or an
intent that is then voted on by an offi-
cial body. The resolution the a
becomes part of the official history of
Mountainside.

"What your teams have accom-
plished this summer is important and
significant enough to be formally rec-
ognized aiid become part of the per-
manent history of the Borough of
Mountainside," said Turner.

Turner said that all of the teams'
accomplishments are even more sig-
nificant considering the size of Moun-
tainside, and how die borough's teams
liad to face teams that come from
much bigger municipalities.

Throughout the summer, the Age
10 All-Star Baseball Team played
against Roselle Park, Clark, Rahway,
Kenilworth, and Berkeley Heights
among other teams. The team was
entered into the Roselle Park Tourna-
ment and went undefeated. ^

"A lot of the parents on the other
teams were shocked at this team to
realize that we chose from 18 or 19

See ALL-STARS, Page 2
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader,is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 129-1
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J,
07083, We am open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every .weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered By an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to,the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in-Union County are
available for $26,00, two-year
subscriptions for 347.00. College

iand out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least' two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call •9'08-686-7'700
and ask for circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask, lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply

i

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office'by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following woek. Pictures must be
black, and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint nny item

punted m the-newspaper you must

call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700

All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be'
signed, and should be accompanied
by. an address and tlaf lima phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Mofiday'to be considered for
publication that week,. They are
subject to editing lot length and
clarity. -. ,. ....... . . . ' . -.. ,

e-mail:
Tin Lt ho Li-MtiPf .ii ( fpt': opinion

pn i i»s by e niiiil Our addre:^ ir

Editorial'' hn ahourre rum

e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.

Monday to be considered for

publication that work Advurtinng

rJiuJ news role.isi's will not bo

.iLLepted by i1 mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in

tin1 general news section <_.' the Fcrho

Leader must be in our office by

Monday'at 5' p.m. for publication that

week Advertising for placement in

the D section must be in our office by

Monday at • noon. An advertising

rppre'jLiit^tive will gladly assist you

in preparing your message. Call 908-

686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for

the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover "Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices whidh are
-required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-(686-7700 and ask for the
public-notice advertising department-
Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leadervis equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified" please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://www.localsource.corn.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worralf
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t iona l .mai l ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J., 07083.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community .Calendar is prepared by ihe7;Y7i»' tender (6'inform*'

mudeiiiH of various /community activities and government meetings.-To
give yourconimunity-'event the publicity it 'deserves, maii your schedule
to Echo Uiitlvr,• Ann::managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Mountainside'Planning-Board'meet in Council-Chambers °t

Borough Hall, |385 Route 22 East, at 8 pin, .•,'
• Alice Weinstein, vice president for Hadassah's Northern New Jersey

-Branch, speaks about Hadassah's national convention in Orlando, Fla., at
the opening meeting 61" Springfield Hadassah at 6 p.m. at Temple Belli
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,

A "sloppy Joe" supper will be oHered iU^$12 per person, with reserva-
tions made by billing 973-376-3171.

Saturday
• The CPC Flavors present the musical "A Technicolor Promise," 7:30

p.m. at the.Cnmmuniiy Presbyterian Church of Mountainside at Meeting
House Lane and Deer Path. The show is a modem re-telling of the Bible
story''"Noah and the Ark," >

Admission is tree! For information, call 9'Q8=232-949Q,
Sunday

• "Kids Day America/Inteniationul" takes place at the chiropractic
office of Gary Weisman and Jason Hagman at 493 Morris Ave, in
Springfield.

Highlights include iree fingerprinting, iiilbnnaiioii on crime preven-
tion. Child salety and environmental awareness and appearances by
"McGrulT" the. Crime Dog and "Sparky" the Fire Dug,

For information, cidl 973=564-7676. /
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Media
Center of Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue.

Tuesday
• Find out "What Goes on in Those Bee Hives?" when bee keeper

Cathie Skove S1I;LTCS her bee knowledge with the Mountainside- Active
Retirees at 10 a.m.,in Borough Hall. 1385 Route 22 East. All area seniors
we welcome.

For information, call Doris Rjccardi at 908-232-3488.
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets ul 8 p.m, in the Media

Center of Deerlield School. 302 Central Ave.

Upcoming
; Sept, 28* '

• Clean Communities Day will take'plaee from 9 to 11 a.m., commenc-
int; at the DPW-garage next to Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East in
Mountainside. The-event is tor litter and debris clean-up only.

Call 908-232=2409 lor information and to pre-regisler.
• A Iree Child Car Seal Safety Check will be offered by Children's

Specialized Hospital iii Mountainside. 150 New Providence Road, from

a.m. to p.m.
Fur inluniiuiioit. call 908=301-5552.

Sept, 29
• The 2 ! HI annual Harvest Festival lakes place from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at

TmiiHide Nature k Science Center, 452 New Provklenue Road in Mouii-

tainside. Admission is $3 for ages 8 and older. Festivities include colonial
crafts; a Revolutionary War encampment^ food, a petting zoo, entertain-
ment, pony rides and more. Call 908-786-3670 for information.

Oct. 2
• The 'Mountainside Public Library at Constitution Plaza will offer

"The'Reluctant Dragon," Kenneth Grahame's classic fantasy tale pre-
sented by tile -Lionheart Puppet Company, at 4 p.m.

To register, call 908-233-0015.
Oct. 3

• The Foothill Club will meet at noon at B.G. Fields Restaurant on
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. Dress and decorum in Victorian America
will be the topic.

For information and reservations, call 908-232-3626.

f Oc t i ' l l
• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave, are accepting donations tor their book sale from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer Museum at the library.

Oct. 12
• The Friends of die Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave , are accepting donations for their book sale from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the Donald B. Palmer Museum at (he library.

• The third annual Cop Trot, sponsored by the Mountainside PAL is
set for 9:30 a.m. at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. The 5K, three-
mile race/walk is open lo all residents. Registration forms are available at
Borough Hall

For information, call 908-232-1596, Ext. 531.
Oct. 13

• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave,, are accepting donations'for their book sale from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the Donald B, Palmer Museum at the library.

Oct. 15
• A three-session Microsoft Word class will be offered by the Moun-

-tajjLsi.de Recreation .Department from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Community
Room Learning Center at Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, The class
continues Oct. 22 and 29,

Participants can learn about basic business correspondence, creating
envelopes and labels, newsletter design and basic formatting; Registra-
tion is $65 per person.

For information; call 908-232-0015

Oct. 19
• Back Into Nature will present "Party Animals'ia lively hour with live

insects, arachnids, amphibians, reptiles and mammals for ages 4 and old-
er at the Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, at 2 p.m.

For information, call 908-233-0015. --...
• The James Caidwell School PTA will host the annual Fall Festival at y

36 Caldwell Place from 11 a.m, to 4 p.m. Highlights Include a carnival
filled svith rides, food, music, games and more. All ages are welcome.

The early bird special is $8 for unlimited rides. For information,, call
973=564-7689.

Schools
would get
more space

(Continued from Page 1)

Enrollment for James Caldwell is
expected to be 293.

According to Mahler, the architect
from The Gibson Tarquini Group
proposed giving more room to the
school's waiting area and main office
by changing the nurse's office to the
principal's office.

The Gaudineer Middle School will
have extra classroom space once the
fifth-graders are taken out of the
school, said Mahler. Gaudineer has a
projected enrollment of 582.. No
major renovations or projects are
planned for Gaudineer, but Mahler
hopes to create extra classroom space
and make sure the power is distributed
evenly throughout the School.

Overall, school officials approve of
the plans and feel they will help solve
the growing problem of finding
enough space for students.

"1 think they will,definitely help us
to meet our educational needs in terms
of enrollment and pur educational
goals," said Judy Zimmerman, assis-
tant superintendent. "It's a very sound
plan."

Mahler agrees with the goals of the
plans, "It's 90 percent completed and
the architect has done a good job in
getting feedback from parents, board
members, staff and administrators to
come up with a plan that fits well
within the existing structures and is
not more than we need."

September 2004 is the projected
date tor having all the renovations and
expansions completed in each of the
district's schools; to coincide with the
start of the school year.

When the $15 million to $20 mil-
lion project is complete, Mahler said
$12 million to 15 million will come
from local taxpayers. "Those are very
rough estimates right now,"

(Continued IromH'iiiie 1)

kids while some of the other coniinun-
ilies literally chose from hundreds of
10-year-old boys u> select their All-
Star leurrjs," snid Turner.

The PAL-sponsored U12 Girls All-
Star Softball Team played against
Westfield.-Cranford. Roselle Park, as
well as other teams. Mountainside's
team wentiundefeated throughout the
summer league competition, truing
11-0

Tliev pla\cd IO\WIN that ha\e sub-
sl.mti.ilJv larger i>iou{>-. ol childien lo
choose from," said Turner.

Althouuli the name of the team is
the Age 13-14 All-Star Baseball
Team, all but two of.the members are
only -13 vears old. The team won the
Union • County' District, .for 13- and
14-year-olds The team went on to the
sectional tournament of the -slate's

history
Little League Tournament, going all
the way to the finals, but eventually
falling to a Newark team. The team
finished the 2002 season with a record
o f 1 8 - 7 . ' . '. • ' " • • . ' • . : ' " .

Over the last live years, the team
has recorded a combined record of
90-37, including seven first-place and

•five second-place finishes.'
Turner read (lie names of each play-

er and coach, who was then handed a
copy of the resolution with their
names on it.

"Kids, you did d great job," said
Turner "I hope to see you heie next
year for the baseball season, maybe
the soccer season, the Softball season,
the basketball season 1 know I've
seen a lot of the older faces here
before. You've set the bar."

Engagement announcement policy
Couples aie •MICOUI aired lo send

ijien engagement and
announcements to thejitestyle
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page All,
announcements should have a daj-
time phone number for verl'ication or
it questions arise

For more
6S6-7700.

information call

KTSSLER
I ^ - Vill/i'pe. ai Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard • Chatham

What's So Special About This
ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

Everything.
From the new friends you'll meet, to the

gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring

staff, to the diverse recreational and

educational programs, Lo the luxurious

pampering found at our full-service spa -

everything at the Village celebrates the finest

quality assisted living.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

+ Short term stays available +

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

• STUYVESANT

HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

ANNIVERSARY CLEARANCE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website * www.mattressfac.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMiSES

Open To the Public

WfSLRV Al.H.1*

Wesley Allen Beds
onDisplay

Tired of Your Mattress
•Hi-Risers

•Brass Beds

•Bunkie Boards

•Custom Sizes

'Electric Beds

•Folding Cots

'Split Box Springs

•Crib Mattresses

'Sofa Bed Mattresses

•California King Sizes

FUTONS
GARWOOD

518 North Avonue
I Factory Showroom

-908*7894)140

E.HANOVER
19RT. lOEast
(Varent3us6/Bh£>wroorr» .

Open Mon-Frl 10-6 • Thurs 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 Garwood Onlv

Call now for more information and best suite selection, 973-966-5483

W I N A $1 ,OOO
U.S. SAVINGS BOND

ENTER THE NEW JERSEY STATEWIDE NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION ESSAY CONTEST

Essay Topic: "How Can We Live Without Hate?"
HOW TO ENTER:
1 . Write an essay that clearly answers the question,

"How can we live without hate?"
2 . Essays must be 500 words or less, double-spaced and

typed on 8.5" x 11" paper.
3. All entries must be accompanied by a completed Live

Without Hate Entry Form, available from the Summit Observer
& Echo Leader. Call 1-800-698-7794 for your free entry kit.

4 . Entries can be mailed to Worrali Community Newspaperss-
NIE Essay Contest, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ
07083; or faxed to 908-686-4169.

5. Entries due by 5:00 PM, Friday, October 11,2002.

The winiiiiiti vssays will he displayed at (he NJIiA
2002 Out vent ion mid mi the NJPA Weh Site.

-NIE September, 2002 Supplement

Rules:
1 Entries should bo under 500 wofd3 double-spacod, typed On flnBS" x I f shool o(

paper
2 To qualify alt entries must be accompanied by a complotod Entry Form
3 Entries must ba submitted to only ono participating newspaper, onq entry per student
4 Thq ontrles logotnor with completed entry lorms must bo received by 5 00 PM on Fnday,
October 11, 2002 at the Summit Obwrvaf and Echo Loader Wo aro not roDpomlblo lor
lost, damaged or misdirected entries Entries should bo sent to Worrall Community
Newspapers - NIE Essay Contest, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave , Union, NJ 07083, of laxed 10
908-686-4169
5 Essays will be judood on creativity, contonl, orrjsnlzation. sentence structure! and stylo,

legibility, presentation and relevance to the topic Decisions ol the Judges will be tlnal By
antenna, partdpsnts agrsa lo Bless rules and the decisions ol the judges and consent to
the use of their name In the newspaper as a winnor
B Winners will be contactor! by phone by the New Jersey Press Foundation Throo prizes
will bo awarded In each of 2 categories Category 1 Includes students grades 5-8 and
category Z Includes students grades 9-12.
7. Tho grand prlzn winners will each receive a $1,000 U S Savings Bond Tne1 second
place winners will each receive a $500 U S Savings Bond. Tna third place winners will
each receive a $100 U S Savings Bond
8 Employees ol the New Jersey Preu Association, Worrali Community Newspapers and
their (a/rtltes are Ineliglblo to enter

Summit Observer • Echo Leader

PRIZES:
Grades 5-8 and

Grades 9-12

Grand Prize WinnerswinA$i o n o
• J W W U.S. Savings Bond

2nd Prize Winners

U.S. Savings Bond

3rd Prize Winners

U.S. Savings Bond

Uve Without Hate" essay contest
sponsored by:

THEW1LUAMG.AND '
HELEN C. HOFFMAN FOUNDAT1GN

ECHO LEADER

Hochadel
to receive
NJ award

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Martin H. Hochadel Likes out a pic-
ture and he's standing with Vietnam-
ese President Nguyen Lien at a Union
Township Chamber of Commerce
meeting back in 1965. He takes out

• another'-picture and he's shaking
hands with Santa Claus, who

• Hochadel had commissioned to jump
out of an airplane during halftime at
the 1964 Pop Warner "Santa Claus
Bowl Game."

As Hochadel takes out more and
more pictures, each one is like a little
historic moment, with the overall nar-
rative reading, "A Lifetime of
Achievements/'

Hochadel, a Mountainside resident,
is going to receive the Businessman of
the Year Award for New Jersey OcL 2.
in.Washington, D.C. This is nothing
new for Hochadel. He says he thinks
this is his 45th award, though he's
kind of lost count. He owns the Martin
H. Hochadel Agency, business spe-
cialists and Realtors, located m
Union; This May will be his 50th year
in business,

"During the Vietnam War there
was a lot of anti-Viemam spirit in the
counliy and a lot of people were say.
ing wê  shouldn't be there and this and
that," said Hochadel, recalling Lien's
visit, frying to help break that anli-
Viemam spirit.

Some of Hochaders awards and.
citations include Realtor of the Year
in 1962, 1965, and 1976; the Lifetime
Achievement Award, presented by the
Eastern Union County Board of Real-

. tors; he is listed in the Who's Who m
New Jersey 1974; he is listed in the
Who's Who in the East 1976; he was
nominated In Monarchs Directory
Who's Who m the United States of
America 1990; he is listed m the Plati-
num Edition of The National Direc-
tory Who's Who of Executive and
Professionals 1995; and May 28, 1996
was proclaimed Mardn Hochadel Day
in Union by the Union Township
Committee,,

m KUMON
MATH & READING CENTERS

The largBst aftBr-schoo! program
in thm world

Essex County
Millburn/Maplewood 973-258-0983
Upper Montelair 973,743-4848

Union County
Sumrnit 908-688-2303

Call 1-800-ABC-MATH
: l tumon.com

Short Hills
Mathematics

Private; tutoring to

Improve grades and

Boost SAT,'PS AT scoies

Please <ull \lel Vitlunson
973-921-9615

far Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
-Current Sixth Graders-

(1) Music/Drama/Arts

(1) Math/Sdence

Testing:
Saturday, October 19,2002

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far

Brook offers a challenging
and innovative educational
experience in an informal

environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
registered for free testing.

Call 973-379-3442

for Brook
52 Great Hill* Bond. Short Mill*

www.farbrook.org
All decisions on admissions are

made without regard to race,
religion, sex or national ongin

Red Cross Chapter
helps U.S. troops
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Martin H. Hochadel

"With all this other work I was out
every night of the week doing fund-
raising," Hochadel said. "This is all
fund-raising. It costs me money to go
to these meetings and dinners. But I
really enjoy this public relations
work."

Hochadel takes out a picture and
he's receiving the New Jersey Distin-
guished Service Award, the highest
award the state honors to its veterans.

After serv.ing in both the Air Force
and the Amiy during World War II,
Hochadel got a hold of Ed Sullivan
and got him to put on the one of the
biggest floor shows anyone has ever
seen in the service,: , .•,'..••.

"Guys who were overseas said they
had never men anything like it," said
Hochadel. "We had every New York
Floor Show going on, one after
another."

The show took place on Miller
Field m Staten Island; approximately
3,000 people "turned out for the event.
Sullivan hosted the event but
Hochadel was responsible for all the
arrangements,

"I wanted to make this.my, life.,
work," said Hochadel, referring to a
career in public relations and enter-
tainment, "But I was a young kid
coming out of the service who didn' t
have any connections,"

Instead, Hochadel got 'Into the real
estate business where he was encour-
aged to do civic work — something
he has excelled in; with so many
awards to his credit.

The Wcstfield/Mouiitainside Cliap-
ter ol" the American Red Cross has
launched a "Quality of Life" Initiative
to help U.S. Troops jn Afghanistan.

"Quality of Life*' items are needed
for U.S. troops in1 Afghanistan. The
thousands of U.S. troops still sta-
tioned in Afghanistan are living under
harsh conditions, and they are desp-
erate for items from Home. These

.troops are serving the nation on a dai-
ly basis, yet have no electricity in their
tents, have limited shower facilities,
and lack many basic necessities for
day to day living. The Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross Armed Forces
Emergency Service.unit is stationed
in Afghanistan, and with the help of
the Westfield Area community, plans
to give our troops a much needed and
deserved morale boost.

"The Westfield/Mountainside Red
Cross is Answering.the call for 'Qual-
ity of Lite' items for our troops," said
Red Cross Executive Director Dennis
Kmsella. After Sept, 11, Arnericans
wanted to help but were not sure how.
This is an opportunity to show they
care. Area residents will be asked to
donate basic items as listed below,
which the Red Cross will mark as
coming from Westfield area people
and ship directly from Westfield to
designated ffoops. through the Armed
Forces Emergency Service unit

"We have asked Red Cross Board
member Mark Kuehn, a Westfield
business attorney and experienced
business owner, to get our initiative
up and running with the close assis-
tance of R"ed Cross Board members
and'the Westfield Fire Department
Capt. Dan Kelly,", said Kmsella.

Donations are now being accepted
of new items at the central drop off
location of the American Legion Post
3, located at 1003 North Ave,, West-
field. Drop off times are Tuesdays 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., Thursdays 4 p.m. to 8
p.m. and Saturdays 10 a,m, to 2 p.m.

Additional drop-off locations
include; Westfield Police Depart-
ment, Westfield Town Hall, Westfield

Robert Splllane
Broker/Manager
Welchert, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083

908.687-4800

Weichert

We Sell More
Because We Do M.orv

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors-.

• Flexible Hours
• WorkiLocBlly - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Potential
• Lieenslnfl & Fast Track Training

For a confidential interview call me at
(90S) 887-4800 era-mail me at

rspillane@weichertrealtors.net

(Si
We Vnng CjoodXtaCtk la Lije

1 Appearing At
BABIES R US

27OO Rt. 22E., Union
Sat., Sept 2 1 . 10-5

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C, C.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfiefci

Across from Baltusrol Golf Course

973-376-7864
• FREE CONSULTATION •

-1 ATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
•PHIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMENT OPTIONS
Olln i' Hours by Aprra nlment

Mun 'i We a" 10am ?pm 4pm Opm Tuc', 2pm 6pm Thurs 3pm Bjjm
Tri IOLUTI 2pm Jprn 5pm Sit Claii'd bun 10jm 1pm

Emergency 1 lours Available ,,.

The College Gere
Stephanie Sasso

Certified U.S. English Teacher

Admissions ConsultingTutoring
• SAT Verbal Picp • College Application & Essays
• Wntuig Skills • College Selection
• English • Admissions Piocess Management

' For Info or Appt. 908-522-3095
I www.thecollegesuru.com

Grand
Opening

Monday-Tue.sdo,y- Wednesday
Now Thru October 31st

Manicure
lip Sc-it $4S

Wrap-Set $35.

Manicure • Pedicure • UUaxing

Tips • UUrops • Fill-in

• Free Shoulder Massage

Special
Manicure & Pedicure

$27.00
—I everyday

Jane's Jfail
•32-34 essex St.

Millbum
across from train station

(973)379-1228

: 20% off:
I not including special I

12/31/D2

Fire House 1 anil 2;-'Westfield town
pool complex, the Windmill, the
Leader Store, Westfield Vacuum and
Print Tech Westfield and Mountain-
side. Drop off locations such as
houses of worship, government and
town community groups will be
announced as they are added.

The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-
ter is grateful for the opportunity to
serve their country and the U.S. ser-
vicemen and women serving in Afg-
hanistan. The Red Cross is assem-
bling a group of volunteers to collect,
sort, pack and sliip these items. More
volunteers are needed. Those who can
offer any time in September can call
Linda Johnson at the Red Cross

. 908-232-7090.
"The Red Cross is very grateful to

the American Legion and the New
Jersey National Guard for their gener-
ous support of our initiative" said Kel-
ly, who arranged for the. use of'the
facility and Cliristensen for the use of
the Guard's equipment to receive and
process donations. Organizations
wishing to help collect "Quality of
Life" kerns can call the Westlleld/
M o u n t a i n s i d e C h a p t e r a t
908-232=7090. ' • "

Please note that all donated items
must be new and in their original
packaging for shipping to the troops.
"Quality of Life" items to be donated,
include;

• Individually wrapped pieces of
hard candy — Twizzlers, Tootsie
Rolls, Tootsie, Roll pops, bubble gum,
Skittles, Suckers, Sweet Tarts, etc.

• Cookies — store packed only.
• Snack foods including peanuts

and pretzels, •
• Microwave popcorn.

• • Wet Wipes,
• Sunscreen.
• Lip babn.
• Foot powder.
• Wraparound sunglasses.
• Batteries.
• Small pencil sharpeners.

Kool-Aid and other powdered "

PIIIIIH Ify Iiiirli«™..L...

Polish pride.was in full swing at the-annuai Polish.
Harvest Festival, conducted on Broadway in --Clark
Sunday and presented by the Polish Cultural
Foundation, Here, Springfield resident Malgosia Sol-
owinska, a seventh-grade student, delivers the tradi-
tional speech.

St. James Church plans Germany trip

drinks.

SL James Church in • Spring fie Id
presents Classic Christmas Markets of
Germany Dec, 4 through Dec. 10.

The -price-is SI,299-per person,
double occupancy, plus $99 tax and
services.

The fee for the seven-day/five-
night trip includes round-tfip air
transportation from Newark; all trans-
fers including luggage handling at

overseas -airports' and luuels; Ine
nighls firsi-class aeeoMinioikUKins m
Rolhenhurg: breakfast and dinner dai-
ly, including a welcome dinner and
farewell dinner:- local guides and
iransler assistant, deluxe moioivn.ith
transportation, and sightseeing as out-
lined in itinerary. DeMimuimis
include Rothenburg-. Augsbun:, Stut-.
tguurt, Nurnherg and flm

OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY,
09/29/02

1:00 -3:30PM

DO THE MATH:
130 years of Jesuit education

940 students from 104 communities

70 faculty members

15 varsity sports „ .. '

$700,000 in scholarships & financial s/d

$4,000,000 in facility upgrades

It adds up to one great education!

Take a tour of the campus » Meet far jlty sudc-ni_, p, <r n*,
coaches & moderators a Siyn up for Frushni&r, >c; ̂  !;r>, a
Receive admission, transportation and iiririncia, ;- n id' I T , ; 1 •

SAJNT PETERS PREP
, \ L \ V | L R i n S ) L b l l I I l | i . 11 s i I K > o l s i . u K S , 1

1 4 4 C . R A H S I • 11 I S I N . ( _ • ' i • i • ( i ; < i _ ! '

W W A V S I I ' l l " l k S P R i I M i R ' i • >K)\ ; ', 1 1 U " " •

Buried With Bills?
Get Out From Under With A Home Equity Credit Line

From THE bank.

Borrow money hjscd
on the? cjqufty in your
home and youi .ibihty to
repay You'll get a great
low rate. And the interest
may be tax deductible*

Home Equity
Credit Line

Variable Rate Income Check.
Home Equity Line

fiislYuoi

4.75f
Apr

it l'nm<j

• kpmainint; Term

is f i inn1 (HI I.IM

day ol <.vu.h

( \i Ic i 0 "it)1

With our Home Equity Credit
Line, you can borrow up to
$125,000. But instead of get-
ting all 'the money up front, you
access it as you need it during the
first 5 years— simply by writing
a. check. During those 5 years
you'l lpay interest only'on
the amount you use. At the
end of 5 years you'll repay the
loan over 20 years. Choose from
these three options:

Two Step Income Check
Home Equity line

• First 5 Years fixed at Prime + 1.25%
• Remaining Term fixed
at Prime on last business
day of access period
+ 2.00%

Variable Rate No Income Check
Home Equity Line

Yew l i vd .il him. - 0 K'~>'\
• Remaining Ii im

is h im. 1 <>n List d.i\

Hi (\u h billing i \ i !(_•

f I 12V',,

5.375%
Get out from under now.
Dig out fast hv visiting any til our

convenient branches. Or call toll free
1-877-4S1-BANK for an application.

SIBank&Trust
THE bank for you.

J
l£N0t« Mtmbei FDIC. Equal Opportunity Employer. . WWW.sibk.Com

• Consult your lax advisor regarding ihc ux dcductibility of inteiet payments. Home Equity Credit Lines are secured by a first or second mortgage on yaw 1 -4 family owner occupied home or
condominium provided thai lillc lo your property is good and marketable. Less of the dwelling may occur in Ihc event of default. You must carry insurance on the property that secures this
loan or credit line. Home Equity Credit Lines have a maximum combined Loan lo Value (LTV) ratio of 80% on all income check loans and 75% on variable rate no income check loans of the
appraised value of the subject property This offer is valid only in ihe stale of New Jeisey "A l l APRs are based on The Wall Slrci'l kwrnal s Pnrne Rale and the margins in effect at the time of
commitment Advertised rales are based on Prime Rale as of 7/15,TO Currently there ate lifetime caps of 14% on income check and 14 625% on no income check Home Equity Credit tines
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We love America

Students at Thelma L. Sandmeier School, in Springfield gather in the parking lot to
show their support for America-by-wearing red, white and blue on Sept. 11.

AT THE
New titles available

The I\)!linsiiiL! new releases are .
iiiiu .iv.iildhk at Ute Springfield''Free
Piililiw Lihrary, 66 Mountain Ave'.

Fiction
"The Book ul' Illusions." by Paul

AuMcr: 'Cold Day in July," by Stella
. • C'.iincn'.ii. . "Endir.'s Shadow." by

Orsun Scdil Card; •Family Matters,"
by Rohinion Misiry; "In the linage,"
liy Dara Horn: "Tile Last Tempta-
tion."" bv Val ••McDenniil; "•'Me-in-
sshilt-. Biu.'k at the Randi," by Kinky
Freidinau: "The Sex Chronicles': Shat-
11-fi11 LJ the Myih," by Zane; "The Sol-
ace t'l Leaving Early." liy -Haven
Kmiincl.; When the Emperor V\'as
Divine," h> Julie Olsukii, and "You
Arc Snt a Stranger Here" by Adam

H a ? l c l 1 Nonfktiur, . ,
"Bvirron's How to Prepare I'ur the

COOP HSPT, Catholic High School
.Entrance Examinations." by Jerome
ShosLik; "Basic Eleeirunius," "Citi-
zenship. Passing the Test," by Lyime
Weimraub: "The Complete Idiot's
Guide to Women in Sports," by Randi
Druzin; "Co|ung with Chemotherapy:
Authoritative Information and Com-
passimiate AiKitr (rum a Chemotlier-
ap% SuntMir ' by N.IIKV Bninmg

Finlor •• Caribbean ' Fodor •. New.
Eiulaiul Fudur •< Ne\% York City

Froininer s Comprehcnsi\e Tr.t%el
Guide France.' "Frommer's Cum-
preheiiMve Travel Guide San FidnLiS-
LO," "Frummer's. London," "The
Incoiuincnce Solution Answers ior
Women ol All Ages," by Wilhjm H

P.irfcer. M D', "In Harm's Way" by
Doug SLtiiiuii Luge t\pe "The Lower
East Side Jcv.b An Immigrant, Gener-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH7554BB
DIVISION CHANCERY "
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO F14SQ701
PLAINTIFF HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
TRUST 1008 A
DEFENDANT CARMINE G AplCELLA
ET AL

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
DECEMBER 20, 2O01

SALE DATE
WEDNESDAY THE 9TH DAY OF

OCTOBER A D 2OQ2
E|v* virtue Qf ttie above stated writ sf

eseeutjan to me directed I shsll expose for
^pile by puBIls vendue at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
1ST FLOOR 1Q ELIZABETH TOWN PLA
ZA Chztibem N J on WEDNESDAY a!
two u elacK in the afternoon of said day All
successful bidders must have 2QD

D Qf their
Did liv^iisble in ca^h or certified ohesk at
Uie conclusion of the sales

The property to be ^old .s Isgated in
Township Qf Springfield in the County of
Union New Jersey

Commonly known ac 19 Cildweil Place
Sprimjfield NJ Q70B1

1~J* Lot No 10 in Block 70S
Dimensions Qf LQt (Approximately) 50

feet wide by 151 fpet long
TJearest Cross Street Situate, on the

southerly sideline of Caldwell Place (f'k^a
WeLtfield Ae« ) 223 feet from the soutflerl/
sideline 3̂f Morns Ave
JUDGMENT AMOUNT ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY SEVEN THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS
AND FIFTY CENTS (5157,822 50)
ATTORNEY

ZUCKER GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN
ATTORNEYS

1139 SPRUCE DRIVE
PL) BOX 1O24
MOUNTAINSIDE NJ 07O92 0024
1-9QB 2T3 B5uQ
ACZ L 46BOD

SHERIFF
RALPH FRQEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY SIX THOU
SAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHTY^THREE
DOLLARS AND THIRTY CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(5178 B83 30)

Sept 12 19 26 Oct 3 2002
U3157 ECL (S92 0O)

ation." by Ronald Sanders: "Making
the Gods Work tor You," by Caroline
W. Casey; "New Better Home's. &
Gardens -Cookbook:" "l.Oi Best
Resumes for Grads," by Jay A. Block:
"The People's ..Pharmacy Guide to
Home and Herbal Remedies," by joe
Graedon "The Plants Unit Shaped
Our Gardens." by David C. Stuart:
'Reader's Digest Nesv Illustrated

Guide ti^4j.u"denini;;" "Roses: Easy
Plants tor More Beautiful pardens;"
"SiTc'tLhiiij; ' Jt Pregnancy," by Kit
Lauihlm, "Witches:.True Encounters
with W'icca. Wizards. Covens, Culls
and Ma siick." by Hans Holzer,

New biography
"Benjamin' Franklin," by Edmund

Sears Morgan and "Hotel Kid: A
Times Square Childhood,"- by Ste-
phen Lewis, ..••:.

Artist applications
now btlng accepted

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library is
currently accepting applications tor
ariisLs who wish to exhibit their work
in 2003-04. Applicants are asked to
submit a current resume;VIQ slides
rcpre^entatiNe ol the work and a
stamped, ^elt addressed envelupe. All
^hdch and representative material will
be returned The Museum Committee
will resiew applications m the fall

The 36\5O-hiui Palmer Museum
was opened at its. current bite in 1975
The Palmer Collection wab stalled in
1139 when the Liliran, Board ol Trus-
It-Efi, appropri.i fed 525 to Springfield
resident Donald Palmer to purchase
piLture*. nf Springfield The Lollet,tion
LTCW in include historical mementos,

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
F'lanntng Bunrd of the Burough of Moun-
tninsid^ .vill hold a special public meeting
jn Wbdnasda/ October 2, 2002 at 7 3O
PM at tile Municipal Building 13B5 Route
22 Muuntain-,ide to DISCUSS an applica
ban for a proposed Townhouse Develop
rnpnt filed By John and Donald Slsto for SB,
B6 1Q2 and 112 Mill La (Block 24 D Lots
2 3 5 Ji 8) in the R-2 Zone At this meeting
! ! . • Planning Board will discuss with the
Applicant filing requirements and other
ajminisirative or scheduling matters which
dpfl^ to Una case At this meeting formal
i^lun by the Board may be taken

Ruth M Rees
Secretary

j3"»24 ECL Sept IB 2DD2 (SB 00)

PLANNINO BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that decl-

s _•- s n^ie made at a public meeting by the
'.' --** !*i nside Planning Board on August B,
2^=^ *af the Mountainside Municipal Build-
I-J '365 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ
D7 j52

Main? Management and Marketing
Group n i l Route 22, Block 23 C, Lot 17 -
site plan and development of expansjonef
parting lot with variances APPROVED

Joseph and Lorraine DIJianna, 373 Cen-
tral Avenue Block IB L, Lot B - patao and
•avers in rear yard, with variances

APPROVED

Edward and Jennifer Aponte, 350 Cherry
Hill Road Block 5 J Lot 5 -' 8 ft. fence on
corner lot, with variances DENIED

TimoHiy and Dorottiy McLoughlln, 1385
Birch Hill Road, Block 15 H, Lot 1 - Installa-
tion of 4' fence near property line, with var-
iances APPROVED

Rutfi M, Rees
Secretary

U332B ECL Sept IB, 2OO2 (311 25)

_ SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7508B6
DIVISION CHANCERY '
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO, F1270B0
PLAINTIFF CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION
DEFENDANT MICHAEL P GELLER AND LANIE R GLEER, JAYSON SOFT WATER
CO , INC

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE
MAY 06, 2002
SALE DATE

WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY OF
OCTOBER A.D. 2002

By virtue of the above-stated writ of execution to me directed I shall expose for Bale by
public vendue, at the^UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 1ST FLOOR, 10
ELIZABETH TOWN PLAZA, Elizabeth, N J , on WEDNESDAY, at two o'clock In tha after-
noon of said day. All successful bidders must have 20% of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of tha sales
R I A L ESTATE TAX DISCLOSURE

If designated below, there are liens In the estimated sum as specified below. Plaintiff
advises tnat the municipal tan office should be contacted to obtain any additional amounts
tfiat may becoma due

Pursuant to a Municipal Tax Senrch dated June 28, 2002, the sale la subject to:

1. Taxes;

2, Prior Lien
S TO BE DETERMINED - 3rd quarter, 2002
NONE

CONCISE DESCRIPTION

1. The property to ba sold Is commonly known as 055 S, Springfield Avenue, Unit 707,
Springfield Twp, NJ 07081,

Z. Tax Block No,; 40O1 Lot No : 2,053 C0707
3 DlmansienB of lot UNKNOWN
4. Nearest cross street UNKNOWN

JUDGMENT AMOUNT; ONE HUNDRED NINETY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
EIGHTY-THREE DOfcLARS AND THIRTY CENTS (3199,483.30)
ATTORNEY;

HUISCHMAN 4 ROMAN, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
318 BERGEN BOULEVARD
PALISADES PARK, NJ 07850

SHERIFF;
RALPH FROEHLICH
PULL LEGAL DESCRiPTIONJS FILED ATTHE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

THREE HUNDRED ELEVEN THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE DOLLARS
AND FIFTY-TWO CENTS — • _ - - - - - _ __

TQTAt JUDGMENT AMOUNT
S3111ft6M)Sttpt. 12, 19, SB, Oct , 3, 2002

U315B ECL (8158.00)

antique guns, toys, tools, glass
china, etc. Portions of the permanent
PalnuT Collection are on display •
ihroiijihoHi the year.

Since 1992, the museum has pro-
sided space ibr the exhibit of art and
historical works and for the presenta-
tion of cultural programs.

Over the past year, the museum has,
exhibited the works of many fine local
and regional artisy. Exhibits featured
hiiye included photography, sculpture,
paintings, handmade dolls, needle-
point, and prints,

. Applications should be mailed to
'the Donald B, Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
'Mountain Ave., Springfield, 07081.-
no later than Oct, 21.

Library is accepting
donations for sale

,The Friends of the Springfield
Public Library are accepting dona-
tions of hardback and paperback
books for the annual book sale to ben-
efit the library. Book should by sell-
able, clean and in generally good con-
dition. Adult and children's books are
both welcome. Do not donate old tex-
(books and Reader's Digest Con-
densed books CDs, cassettes and cos-
tume jewelry may also be donated

Donations may be dropped off at
the library Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday irom 10 a m to 8 45 p.m
and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
hum 10 to 4 45 p.m

The book sale will be Oct 11 and
J 2 Irom 10 a m, to 4 30 p.m each day,
and Oct ^3 from 1 to 3 30 p m in the
Donald B Palmer Museum at the
Spnngfield Free Public Lihrary

Exhibit chronicles
boardwalk's decay

Barbara Wirkus' "End ot an Era —
^sbury Park Boardwalk," a photo-
graphic doLumenuiiun oi the board-
svalk's decay, is iffl display at the
Duiuld B Palmer Museum oi the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave , through Oct 4

Hours of the exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 10
am to 8 30 p m and Tuesday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 30 p m

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4950

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of: FANNIE GROSS. Docoosed
Pursuant to the order of James S. LaCor-

tt§, Surrogate of the Coun{y_pf Union, made
on the 13TH day of SEPTEMBER, AD ,
2002, Upon the application of BIB under-
signed, as EXECUTOR of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to tne ere
dltors of said decease'd to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the; estate of
said deceased within slit months' from -this
date of s^ld order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

SALLY WQVSANIKER
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEY
MARK LEVIN
5 BECKER FARM RD
ROSELAND, NJ 07068
U3322 ECL Sept IB, 2002 (SB 25)

SHEWFFS BALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH750B3B
DIVISION- CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO FB3B02
PLAINTIFF: WELLS FARGO BANK MIN
NESOTA, N A AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE
FOOLING AND SERVICING AGREE-
MENT DATED AS OF AUGUST 1, 2001
FOR BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED
SECURITIES TRUST 2001-AC1 ASSET
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SER'IE
2001-AC1
DEFENDANT- HAROLD OWENS, ET
ALS ,

WRIT OF EXECUTION" DATE-
JUNE 20, 2002

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 25TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER A.D. 2O02
By virtue of ttie above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendus, at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING,
1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In ttie afternoon of said day, All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available In cash or certified check at
the conclusion of the sales.

The properly to be sold Is located In ths
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union, New Jersey.

Commonly known as: IS Saltar Street,
Springfield, NJ 07081

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block 704
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

Irreg. Lot fast wide by Irrsg, Let feat long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on ttie

southeasterly side of Saltar Street
JUDGMENT AMOUNT; TWO HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO THOUSAND NINETY-ONE
DOLLARS AND NO CENTS (5242,081,00)
ATTORNEY:

ZUCKER GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN,
- ATTORNEYS-

1138 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07082-0024
1-008-233-8500
XCZ L 48031

SHERIFF:
RALFH FRO1HLICH v _
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO HUNDRED SIXTY-TWO THOU-
SAND O N I HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT
DOLLARS AND TWENTY-ONE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
{S2S2.188.21)

Aug. 20. Sept 6, 11, IS, 2OO2 ., •
U2731 ECL ($00.00)

Golf outing supports hospital
u f a d d c i> a c < * « I « ^ » ** £ ' T L d id fflte ihi>
outing. Sept. 30 at Fairmount Country Club in Chatham.

Proceeds from the outing will support the hospital s
expansion of pediatric clinical services, reaching a grow-
ing number of under-served children in the central New
Jersey region. Specifically, proceeds will be used to
expand and modernize facilities, hire additional pediatnc
therapists, clinicians and specialists, and purchase of
patient care equipment.

"We are very excited about this outing Strong support
from corporate and community partners is essential to our
ability to meet the special needs of our children," said
Mildred Orlando, chairwoman of the Women' s.Golf Plan-
ning Committee.

"Through this event, we'hope to build new relationships
with community and business women who are committed

pital's programs and provide area families with
access to rehabilitative services designed s—:c"- for
children."

Orlando, and co-chairwoman Barbara Rothman, both
Westfield residents, lead the event's planning committee,
which also includes Frances Boccella of Morristown, Lor-
raine Ciemniecki of Westfield and Susan Gross of
Chatham.

The outing will begin at 7 30 a m. In addition to a day of
golf, players will enjoy breakfast and lunch, and the oppor-
tunity to participate in a 50/50 raffle and silent auction. The
cost for an individual golfer is $275. A portion of die cost
is tax deductible, and various individual and group sponsor
levels are available.

To register, call the foundation office at 908-301-5410

Promise of a new day

The CPC Players will present the m'usical 'A Technicolor Promise' on Saturday at
7:30 p.m. at the Community Presbyterian Church of Mountainside, Meeting House
Lane and Deer Path. The show is a modern retelling of the story of 'Noah, and the
Ark,1 putting forth the tenets of the bible with humor and wit. Admission is free,
and donations are encouraged. For more information, call 908-232-9490.

Denbesten,
Yee wed
Carol Kay Denbesien, daughter of

Ray and Irene Denbesien of Bloom-
ington. 111., was married to Walter
Yee, son of Joseph and Fong Yee of
Springfield on June 15

The maid of honor was Cathy Den-
besten Her bridesmaid was Jenny

The flower girl w a& Marissa
The bebt mail was Marcelo
His groomssvom.in was

Lesley Cullmiis The ringbearer was
Brent Moms

The bride h a graduate of Augusta-
na College, Rack Island, 111., and Des
Monies University, Des Moines,
Iowa, and is fulfilling her medkal
internship in Kingman, Ariz

The groom is a graduate of Drexel
LJiHN<ersit>, Philadelphia, _and is in the
final ye.tr of medical studies at Des
Moiiies University

Following the ceremony at Second i
Presbyterian Church, Bloomington,
where Jolm Florell officiated, they
spent their honeymoon relocating lo
KingniiUi, Ariz , where they presently
reside

PUBLIC NOTICE
•"' LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

RENT LEVELING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE
OFFICIAL MEETING OF THE RENT
LEVELING BOARD SCHEDULED FOR
SEPTEMBER SB, 2OQ2 HAS BEEN
CANCELLED.
MURRAY FROMER
SECRETARY RENT LEVELING BOARD
U33B2 ECL Sapt IB, 2002 (SS 25)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH7SS7SO
DIVISION- CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO,' F3040BO
PLAINTIFF- HUDSON CITY SAVINQS
BANK, A BANKING CORP OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY
DEFENDANT BRIAN T, LENHART AND
HEIDI R OLSEN NKA HEIDI R LENHART
HAW

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 10, 2001

SALE DATE;
WEDNESDAY THE 2ND DAY OF

OCTOBER A.D 2002
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, at the UNION
COJJNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
1ST FLOOR. ID ELIZABETH TOWN PLA '
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day All
successful bidders must have 20% of their
bid available In cash or certified check at
ttie conclusion of the sales,

"Property to be Bold is locatad In the
Township of Springfield, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, being Tmat Lot 14 In
Block 2001 on the Official Tax Map ef the
Township of Springfield, and also common-
ly known as 244 Mnltown Road, Springfield
New Jersey 07081. The dimensions of the
premises are approximately 60.08 feet by
145.0O feet by 50.08 feet by 145.00 feel.
The property Is located approximately
460.O feet from the Intersection of Mllltown
Road and Sis southwesterly side of Melsel
Avenue. This description does not consti-
tute a full legal description of ttie premises
and a full legal description of me promises
can be found In tha Office of tha sheriff of
ttie County of Union*.
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND TWENTY-
SEVEN DOLLARS AND SIXTY-THRiE
CENTS ($132,027,63)
ATTORNEY: — —

DIFFENBACH WITT & BIRCHBY -
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

WEST 80 CENTURY ROAD
PO BOX B
PARAMUS, NJ 07653-0006

SHERIFF;
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY S H I R I W S
OFFICE,
ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE THOU-
SAND SEVENTY-SIX DOLLARS AND
THHE» CENTS . . . __.*_ ___.=..-!? -_

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT .
(S169,076.03) - - ;

Sept B, 18, 1S, 26, 2002
U27S0 ECL . ($08,00)

Carol Kay Denbesten and Walter Yee

Grand Reopening
Under New Management

Asian-Fusion & Traditional Thai Cuisine
in a Pristine Elegant "ALmosphere

Open For Lunch & Dinner
Catering • Take Out Menu

504 Millburn A?e. • Short Hills
(973) 258-0586/0587

Chocolate
Grand Manner

Souffle

CLASSIC TABLEWARE, HOME FURNISHINGS
AND VINTAGE LIFESTYLE ACCESSORIES

YOUR LOCAL SOURCE FOR ALL

ENTERTAINING
& GIFTGIVING

Night on
the town
planned

Summit Child Care Centers will
host its Night on the Town to benefit
the scholarship program on Sept. 28.
This year's theme is '.'SCCC Rocks
the Cradle."

."Eighteen people will host cocktail
parties in their homes. Participants
then will have dinner at the 95 Morris
Ave, center followed by auctions and
dancing. The dress is casual and cos-
tumes are welcome.

Some of the auction highlights are a
Nantucket golf and tennis weekend,
champagne vineyard tour and
weekend in. the Finger Lakes, girls
weekend at the Red Door spa, a
weekend at the Plaza Hotel with show
tickets and dinner included, a super
golf package and a guest appearance
as the weather .person on Fox News.

SCCC provides scholarships for
more than 50 Summit-area children
who live in households at or below (lie
poverty line. Without these scholar-

.ships, many of these children would
not be able to find Iiigh quality child
care. •'

"This is our most important fund-
raiser, and a critical way for us to gen-
erate income to provide the scholar-
ships that many working families in
the Summit area depend on," said

RELIGION
Evangel Baptist plans
150th anniversary

The Evangel Baptist Church had its
beginning in 1852 in New York- City
under the leadership of a lay Pastor
Fredenck Hof. Now, 150 years later,
the church is located at 242 Shunpike
Road in Springfield.

This year, being the anniversary,
the church is planning to celebrate the
150 years of blessing with a weekend
of inspiration and celebration. Oct 19
through Oct. 20 will be the dates of
this special anniversary Three of the
former pastors will be with the church
— the Rev Warren West, the Rev.
William Schmidt Jr and the Rev.
Joseph Lombaidi

On Saturday afternoon. Evangel
Baptist Church will be making
arrangements to visit the former
church in Newark. At 5 30 p m on
Saturday, there will be a covered dish
dinner, followed by the evening scr-
yic-^jOctSBraQon^hh.West speaking.
Q^Sunday, services j)egiri with a ,•
qombined Sunday Schoo'h'^t 9:30 (
ijn., when the three pastors will'para? \

Afterward, ihey may choose their
favorite activity "trax." Choices will
include sports, cooking, hand bells,
Tae-Bo, first aid and dance. Kidz Trax
meets alternate Tuesday-afternoons
tliis fall at Holy Cross Church.

Holy Cross- continues to offer its
popular Kids' Kolnonia progam for
younger children, age 4 tlirough first
grade. Kids' Kolnonia also meets
Tuesday afternoons for games, small-
group Bible study, music and lots of
fun in a safe Christian environment.

Temple Beth Ahm
awarded two grants

Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield, has been awarded
a HEART grant from the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs and another grant from
(lie New Jersey Council for the
Humanities, a state program of the
National Endowment for'the Huimntr-"'
tieir^HiesenWHiwj«ilLsiirfflrT*a lec-

Kristen DeSanto and Gloria Gonfalone sort records to
be used as decorations for Summit Child Care Centers'
Night on the Towi/i. The Sept. 28 event raises money to
benefit the scholarship proars

Laura (Jump, president of SGCC's
Board, of Trustees.

This is the 16th year for Summit
Child Care's Night on the Town.

App
expected and many more will supp
the event through donations, raffle
ticket purchases and advertisements,

Summit Old Guard has October events planned
John Buckstone, program chairman for October, has put

together a menu of subjects and speakers for the October
meetings of the Summit Area Old Guard, including the
traditional Ladies Day propam.

• Oct. 1: Lee Harris, author of The Christine Bennett
Murder Mysteries, will talk about what attjacted her to
murder mystery writing; why she.selected an ex-nun to be
her detective and the joys and tribulations of producing 13
books m this series starting in 1993.

• Oct. 8; Ladies Day, a gala event attended by Old .
Guard members and their wives or friends at the Grand
Summit Hotel.

• Oct. 15: Jim Andrews will cover his experiences as
both an FBI and DBA agent, the mission and activities of
the DBA, the importance to him of protecting our youth
from drug addiction, and the effectiveness to date of the
war on drugs.

• ....• Oct. 22: "Patient Satisfaction,Initiatives At Overlook
Hospital" will be discussed by Marry Salvatoriello, Over-
look Hospital patient representative.

Call Bob Regan at 908-464-5329 for •information or log
on to t h e w e b s i t e a t
http://ww%v.summitoldguard.homestead,com.

eipate in an interview concerning
theff memories of their ministry per-
iod at Evangel, ,

1 Lofnbardi will speak at the 10:30
a.m. •Worship service. After the ser-
vice, there will be lunch served in the
Fellowship Hall, At 2 p.m., the church
will have the final celebration service
with Schmidt speaking. All are wel-
come, to attend. ..

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n', c a 11
973-3794351,

Holy Cross has
Kidz Trax program

Holy Cross Church, 639 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, introduces Kidz
Trax, a new after-school program for
children in grades two. through five.
The students will see and hear clips of
favorite movies and music, followed
by a discussion of what God's Word
says about the njain point.

lure series titled "The Challenge of
Religious Fundamentalism" spon-
sored by the Hazak Chapter of
Temple Beth Ahm,

The three lectures in the series will
take place Oct, 14, Oct, 28 and Nov.
18 at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm. The
lecturers' — Allan Nadler, Charles
Selengut and Christopher S, Taylor —
are faculty members In the Religious
Studies Department at Drew Univer-
sity in Madison.

The lectures are open to'the- public
at no charge and all are welcome to
attend. ' For more information,, call
973-376-0539. Ext, 11.

Program helps build
Jewish families

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S
Springfield Ave., Springfield, has
announced a new program for expec-
tant parents "In the Beginning ..
Raising a Jewish Baby" is designed to
help new parents and grandparents
welcome a Jewish baby into their
lives

Through the lens of Jewish tradi-
tion, participants will explore per-
spectives on building a Jewish family
The class will ran lor three Tuesdays
beginning Oct. 22 at 730 p m

„ The class will cover a variety of
topics including the blessings of
parenthood, naming and welcoming
rituals, creating a Jewish home and
family, and raismg proud, Jewish
children The instructor is Irene Bol-
JP«TfcJAHC New Jersey-West Hudson

'Valley Regional Educator This prog-
ram ib opeu1tM,ny adult who will be
raising a jewishSchild,

The program is open to non-temple
members as well as members. No
prior knowledge jj? necessary. Class
registration operts Monday. Class size
is limit-m. Early registration is
encouraged. The cost of the class,
includiite materials is $36 per family.

Teinple\Sha'arey Shalom, is a
Reform'"Jewish1 congregation affil-
iated with ihe Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Memberships
are from Uie communities of Gran-
ford, Elizabeth, Millburn, Springfield,
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

Lasting results... Safe, quick, effortless..

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

Dr.{Ronny Glassman, PhD, MPH
'Board Certified & Insured

Host 'For Your Health' Comcast TV
Private & AMA, NIH recognized

908-301-1991 www.DrRonnyGlassman.com

BAPTIST
LViNCEI BAPTIST CHUJICH • CHRIST
OUR HOI'h AND PLACE ' 242 Shunpike Rd ,
bpringliUd Rc% Frt,ikra,k Mjcki;) Sr Paslor
SuniU)' 9 10 AM Biblif School tor .ill jgcb
NurkLi"\ through S^niorh 10 ̂ Q AM Wurship
buTi'ius. and Nursfrj cjrt 5 10 7 00 PM
AWANA flub Program for Ghildrqi ages 4-11,
(i 00 PM Evening Survive &, Nilrsery care
Wtdncidaji 7 IS PM Prayer, Praise and Bible
Sludj Junior/Senior High Ministry Active Youth
Ministry, Wide Range Music Program, Super
Sunon, Trd, Thursday al 11 AM foliowtd by
lunUi Ample Parking Chair Litt provided uith
aisiilance All art niviled and welcomed lo
participate Hi worship with us For further
inlurmalion contact church otflee (071) 179
41,1 , '

EPISCOPAL
SAIM STEPHEN'S CHURCH 110 Main
SirL-L-i Millburn NJ 07041 (°71) 17fi 0C8S
Suudas Worship -\ spoken strvite ot HDI^
r-Uuhansl with a liDmily svill be held al 8 0(1 a m ,
Inllnwcd by a Holy Eucharist witii choral mUiic r

M 10 00 am Church School lor children in K.
[lini Sill gradt and nursery care available al 10 00
a in YouLh &, adult choirs and adult bell choir
Celebrating our 150th year of service to the
LOinmunils We welcome all pLopIe

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
FFMPLE BliTH AHM CiO Temple Drue,
hpnngriL'ld 'S7.1 .170 CHO Mark Mallach,
Rjbhi RiLturd Njdtl Cantor Dr Scott D
/inherg. President Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
CunstrvatisL temple, with programming for all
ages Weekdas services Mon -Fn 7 00 AM Sun •
Ihurs 7 41! PM SlubbJt (Friday) 6 00 PM 4:
S 10 PM Shabbat day 9 10 AM A, sunstl,
Sundays K 10 AM Festival &. Holiday mornings
U 00 AM Family and ehildri.n services are
conducted regularly Our Religious School (third
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday
[here are lonnal classes for both High School
and pre Religious School aged children The
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
league. Men's Club, youth groups tor sixth
through twLlfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program For more information, please
LOiitjul our atfke during office hours

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield °71 407 9060 Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi, Alan J Yuttr, Rabbi Emeritus, Solomon
Greenfield, President Congregation Israel is a
Modern Orthodox synagogue There are two
daily weekday morning Minyans at 6 15 am and
7 00 am Daily weekday Mmcha/Maanv

' services we also held Call the shul office for
times. There-are two Sluibbal morning services at

7 It) a in and 9 00 a m as well as junior
Congregation at 9 10 a m the Nurscrv School
tnnducts classes lor children agLd 2 1/2 lo 4 A
summer Lamp m also avmlahle tu children ul Ihis
agu Adult classes arc held three nighls a sveek
svilh luo weeklv Teen classes We have an active
Sunor Set and ver> active Jr NCSY and Sr
NCSY chapters for pre teens Our Sisterhoud
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide arra^ of communal programming Fnr
further̂  information call the synagogue office at
971 4b7 900G

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE1 SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue Springfield (973) 17U "HS7
Joshua Goldstein, Rabhi, Amy Daniels
Caii'ur/fcducation DireLtor Nina GrLLiiniau, Pre-
School Direutor, Mindy Schivff Faimlv, Lite
Educator C laire Dallner President Icmplc
Shaarey Shalom is a Retornl Longregation
affiliated with the Union Ot Aiiienuan Hebrew
Congregations (UAHC) Shabbal worship,
enhanced bv voluiilc'cr choir, begins on Friday
evenings at H 00 PM, vuth monthlv Family
Services at 7'10 PM Saturday morning Torah
study class begins at 9 IS AM followed by
worship al 1010 AM Rehgiuus SLIHIOI tlasses
meet on Saturday mornings tor grades K-1. on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4 7, tnd
Tuesday evenings fnr post bar/bat nulzvah
students Pre school, classes are available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4 The Temple bas-
ilic support of an active Sisterhood Brotherhood,
RLiiaissailce Group and Youth Group A wide
range ot programs include Adult Fducalian
Social Action Interfailh OutrLach, Singles and
Seniors For more information t_ali Ulc Temple
alike, (97.1) 179 51S7"

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH (,39
Mountain Avenue, S'pnnglield, 070S1, 201-179
4525 Fax 201 379 8887 Joel R Yoss, Pastor
Our Sunday Worship Service lakes place al 10
am at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mouniain Ave, Springfield
For information about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, coniaet the Church
Office Monday through Thursday, 8 30 4 00 p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Covvperthwaite PI, Westfield,
Rev Paul E KntSLh, Paslor (908) 232-1517
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship
Times JIC as follows Sunday Worship Services,
8 30 and 10 00 am Sunday morning Nursery
available Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7 30 p m Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible

METHODIST
SPRING* IbLD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 10 a in
iJuIy/August 9 10 a m ) Childcare and children s
education during worship Mondilv servitus of
Taize' worship, prayer and healing exploring
prayer Childcare - ample parking, LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PtOPLE1 Telephone 971
170 1CJ9S, e mail seuniLfe-ibellallantie net The
Rev Kulhryn Avery, paslor

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of tovvn an the
comer ot kent Place Boulevard and UcForesl
Avenue C hursJi SLIIOOI and Bible Study is held
at 9 30 a m Sunday morning Warship is al 10 10
a m , the emphasis of which is to always have a
good week because ol Pauls rLiiunder lo us in

Ins letter lu the Romans ' Lhat ALL dungs wort
together tor good for those who IQVL God and art.
called according to his purpose The sermons
are uplifting Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake Ihe IIIUSIL and weeklv
children's message are memorable All are
welcome tu hear the Good News of God's'love
and salvation through Jesus- Christ Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs far everyone Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "goad
week Call the Lhureh-affiee~or Paslars Gina or
Rich Hendnckson, Senior Co Pastors for mare
information at 908-277 1700

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PLOPLC OF POWER I'OR THE
21ST CENTURY" 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located al Evangel Baptist Church)
Olfice located at 1O2 Spruce Drive,
Mountainside, Phone 908 928 0212 Pastors,
Paul iL Sharon Dean Worship Service - Sunday
a i 2 0 0 p m Prayer and Bible Siud> Tuesday at
7 00 pm Ministries include Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men We welcome everyone
who is someone to come and worship with us

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morns Ave at Church Mall, Springfield, 379-
4120 Sunday School Classes for all ages 9 00
a m , Sunday morning Worship Service 10 15
a m CJuly and August 9 30 a m ), with nursery
facilities and care provided Opportunities for
personal growth through worship, Christian
education, Choir, cHurch activities and
fellowship Communion first Sunday of each
month, Ladies' Benevolent Society - Isl
Wednesday of each month at 11 00 a m , Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month

at 7 10 p in kaffeeklatsch Isl and Id Tuesday
ol eaeh month at 9 30 am Choir everv
Thur'day al 8 00 p m in Ihe Chapel Ihe Rev
Daniel J Russell Jr Paslor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF hT
JAMES, 45 boutJi Springfield Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey 07081 973 376 3044
SUNDAY ELCHARIST Sal 5 1 0 p m Sun
7 10.0 00 10 10 a m 12 Noon Reeuneih iliun
Sal 100 2 00 pin Weekday Masses 7 (X) ik
S (JO a in

SI, TfcRESA'i) Ol AVILA, 100 Morris Asenue
Summil NJ O7'HJ1 90S 277 1700 Sund.iv
Masses Saiurdav, 5 It) IjM, Sundas 7 1U 9 00
10 10 AM 12 00 Nuun I IS (Spanish) 1 00 I'M
in ihe Church, Children s Mass 9 1(1 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th
Weekday Masses 7 00, 8 10 AM, 12 10 PM
Saturdav weekday Mass, h 10 AM Holv IJajs
Same as weekday masses with a 110 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7 10 PM evening Mass
Sacriment of Reconciliation Saturdays 4 00
5 00 PM

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
ST. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 277 Oliver St, Newark, (97.1)
589-8712 Please call Rev Fr Michael
Taraluchm, Vigil, Saturday S pin. Liturgj,
Sunday 10am Coffee hour immediately
follows Family breakfast last Sun of every
month Masses in Slavonit/bnghsti All are
welcome1 Come Discover the Orthodox
Church!

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded and renovated building
90S 271 1245

www uc summit nj uua org
Rev Vantjssa Rush Southern Minister
Rev Carpi Haag Mm Religious Educ
Mitchell Vines Music &, Choir Director
Sunday services at 9 30 and 11 00 a m

Adult education and other groups IJ

NOTE All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Cammuniiv
Newspapers No later than 12 00 Noon, Fridays
prior lo the following week's publication

Please address changes to
Grace M
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuy vesant Ave
PO Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083 U/W

Uitc

Established 1975 ~ Certified Teachers
Piano Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

, Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice.- Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindormus/k Classes tor ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza
34 Ridgedale Av©
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield

•(973)'467-4688-

AII the Care You Need
... and then some

Senior Living

Tours of model apartments available by appointment

Leasing Office located i t 1139 Eist Jersey St.
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

908/352-9200 Phone • 800/553-0300 Voice/TTY
cirteretinfo®carteretsenior com • www.carteretsenior.com

O P E N I N G M I D - 2 0 0 2

Attorneys Complementary Medicine Counseling Mortgage

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THi IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)56S-0150
for a free Initial, confidential eonsultation.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-88*425-1980 EXT. 4001

--- For reeerdid tax problem messages

Family Gare Medical Center
Adult Nutrition and Preventative Medicine
, Cleve R. Dawson MD

50 Union Ave. Suite 706 Irvlngton NJ 07111
- - - 973-39S-3SSS

Our office has the capability to help you
significantly lower your risk of cancar , haart

d ls-aaM, «trok*», a n d d labataa.
Let us test your immune system,

Cardiovascular system, and Body Fat content to
determine your current physical status.

We can then devise a natural program to bring your
body to an optimal level of health.

Wisdom and Understanding, LLC.
Conflict Resolution Specialist

-Hashim Garrett President and Founder

"Stop violence before it starts in your school"

"THE COLUMBINE EFFECT"
CALL NOW!!!

FOR A SAFER LEARNING ENVmONBffiNT

(PJ 973-672-0712 (F) 973-672-0605

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

No Application Fee

t

Refinance
Purchase
Debt Consolidation

* Home Improvement loans
* No income Verification OK
* Prior Credit Problems OK
* Quick, Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

\
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Three vehicles struck by fallen tree
Springfield

On Sept. 12 at 4:30 p.m.. three veh-
icles parked in ihe municipal lot on
Brook Street were hit by a fallen tree.

• On Sept. 10 at 7:45 p.m., a Plaui-
fit-ld resident reported lliat his car was
stolen from a Route 22 East parking
lot.

• A Union resident reported that a
black leather purse, containing several
•credit cards, personal papers and a
driver's license, were stolen from her
\ cluck- which was parked at James
Caldwdl Sjchopl on Sept. 11.

• On Sept. 11 at 12:29 p.m.. 'Shake-
ina Hemingway. 23, of Eliziibetli was
Arrested at Jonathan Dayton High

POLICE BLOTTER
School for theft of movable property
•and possession of stolen property.

• An East Orange resident reported
thai a large tree on Lelak Avenue fell.

'on'his. car on Sept. 11 at 3:07 p.m.
• A Mountain Avenue business

reported that a set of double doors
were damaged and an HDI 5000
Ultrasound system was stolen on
Sept. 11 at 8 p.m.

• A Sinking Springs, Pa., resident
reported that a Louis Villon sachel
and a Questar 3.5 Telescope, worth a
combined value of $4,415, were sto-
len from a Jefferson Terrace residence

on Friday at 9:30 a.m.
• Malcolm Petngail, 19, of East

Orange was arrested on Morris
Avenue on Friday at 1:50 p.m. for
theft by deception, conspiracy to com-
mit.'theft by deception and identity
theft.

• On Sunday.'at 6:40 p.m., a Colfax
Road resident reported that his vehi-
cle was damaged when a tree branch
fell on the hood.

V

Mountainside
• On Sept. 12 at 9:49 a.m., Paul

Ronald, 59, of Orange was arrested
for driving with a suspended license
on Route 22 West.

• Michelle Baines, 20, of East

Orange was arrested on Friday at 9:51
p.m. at Loews Theatre on Route 22
East for disorderly conduct.

•_On Saturday at 3:34 a.m., Marco
Herrera, 43, of Harrison was arrested
on Route 22 East for operating a
motor vehicle while under the influ-
ence of intoxicants.

• An Elizabeth resident reported
that both of the headlights from her
vehicle were stolen while parked at
Loews Theatre, Route 22 East, on
Saturday at 8:07 p.m.

• On Saturday at 11:32 a.m., Fer-
nando Dosrels, 27, of Newark was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license on Route 22 West.

Firefighters go to motor vehicle accident
AL 544 p.m. on Sept. 9, Springfield"

y responded tp Route 78
East, inilquisi 49A, fur a motor vehi-
cle accident with injuries. At 10:50
pin., they extinguished a car fire op
lliL- Morris Avenue overpass above
Route 78 East.

• On Sept. S at 9:54 a.m., iireiigh-
UTS investigated an odor of natural
s:,is nil Milltown Road.

• On Sept. 10 at 7:4.9 a.m., ihe_
dcpiirunent.attended to a water condi-
tion at ,i Ron's Edge Road residence.
At 8:15 a.m.. they responded' to a
Morri.s Avenue bitsijicss Air a trash
caii tire. At 10:55'a.m.. they answered
,i medical service call at a Mountain
Avenue business; At 11:45 a.m..- they

to a medical service .call on
Avenue. At 2:26 p.m.. they

extinguished a mulch fire at a Route
22 West litisiness. At 3:5S p.m.. they
responded to a Garden Oval residence
iliir a gas grill tire,. ,

•On Sept. 11 at 7:49 a.m., tirefigh-

FIRE BLOTTER
residence. At 12:39 p.iri., they
responded to Route 78 East, milepost

•ters answered a medical service call at
a Forest Drive apartment complex. At
1:18 p.m., they attended to a medical
service call at a Mountain Avenue
business. At 5:04 p.m., they
responded to a Brook Sfreet parking
lot for a downed tree. At 7:40 p.m.,
they attended to alarms ringing in the
area of New Brook Lane,

• On Sept. 12 at 10:43 a.m., the
department investigated an activated
lire alarm at, a Waheno Avenue apart-

. ment complex. At 11 aim.', they
answered a medical service call at a ,
Proffitt Avenue residence. At 11:46
a.m., Uiey responded to an,activated

. lire alarm at a Tree Top Drive resi-
dence; At 12:32 p.m., they attended to
a motor vehicle accident with injuries .
on Springfield Avenue near Route 78.
At 12:35 p.m., Uiey answered a medi-
cal service call at a Milltown Road

water* condition at a Country Club
Lane residence. At 4:51 p.m., they

49.7, for an overturned tractor-trailer .responded with a pumper to the scene
. On Friday at 7:40 a.m., flrefigh- o f a f i r e o n South Avenue in Garwood

ters answered a medical service call at
a Colonial Terrace residence. At 9:25
a.m., they responded to Route 78
West near the 24 split for a motor veh-
icle accident with injuries. At 3:34
p.m., they attended to a medical ser-
vice call at a Center 'Stteet business.
At 4;47 p.m., they investigated a

on a request from Union County
Mutual Aid. At 6:40 p.m., they
attended to a reported kitchen fire at
an Archbridge Lane residence,

• On Saturday at 6:50 p,m., the
deparnnent investigated smoke com-
ing from the chimney of a Linden
Avenue residence.

Storytime programs start at borough library
duled for 3- and 4-year-olds Thurs-
days, today through Oct. 10, begin-
ning at 2 p.m.

The Mountainside Public Library,
Constitution Plaza, will be presenting
siorytime programs during the fall for
children ranging in ages from 2
through 5 years old. Siorytime Thea-
ter will be conducted for kindergart-
ners Tuesdays, Oct. 8 through Oct. 29,

from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m.
The program, incorporating

storytelling, acting, singing and danu-
iiig, is approximately 45 minutes in
length. Preschool Storytime is sehe-

Visil the library to sign up or call
908-233-0115

A wheel good invention

I'liotu lly Barbara Kokkitln

This ancient spinning wheel is just one of the many
historical artifacts to be found at,the Hetfield House
in Mountainside. In October, the house will be open
for the 'Four Centuries in One Weekend1 celebration
of Union County history.

Home Equity
Line of Credit

APR1

Six Month Introductory Rate

Draw down or transfer from

another financial institution at

least $25,000 and pay only 2.99*

for the first six months.* After that

your rate will be the prime rate

minus 1 / 4 ' , currently 4.50%.

Plus, pay no points or application

fees - and the interest you pay

may even be tax deductible."

Call 1 • 800»U»N»CENTER, or
visit one of our 13 locations in
Union and Morris counties.

Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

apply online @ www.ucnb.com

Annual Percentage Rate. APR in effect at time of publication and subject to change without notice. Special
introductory offer for new accounts only. Subject to credit approval. Offer is only for NJ 1-2 family residential
dwellings. Introductory Annual Percentage Rate of 2.99% is for the first 6 months on your account after which
the APR will be variable based on the Prime Rate as published in the Wall Street Journal as of the 25th'day of the
month (current Prime Rate as of May 31, 2002 is 4.75%) minus .25%. APR will never go below b.00% or exceed
10.50%. Offer may be withdrawn at any time. Minimum draw of $25,000 at closing is required to receive the
2.99% introductory rate. You will be obligated to pay a termination fee of $300 if you terminate your line within
the first two years from the date of the end of the rescission period. Property insurance and/pr flood insurance
may be required. Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

•Consult your tax advisor regarding the deductibility of interest • •

V

. CareOne at Livingston
Community Education Seminar

Ask TheElder Law Attorney,
Brenda McElnea, Esq., will join us on October 1, 2002 to

answer questions and provide valuable information on: ""-

• Long-Harm Care Planning

• nrusts and Wills in Estate Planning

• Asset Preservation

• Power of Attorney

• Guardianships
Brenda McElnea, a partner with (.he firm of McElnea &•

WandcrPolo, is certified in Elder Law by the ABA. She has

chaired and served on many Elder Law convmiltecs, and has

taught, lectured and written about lifetime and estate

planning and elder law. She received degrees from

New York University Law School and Rutgers University

Law School, Newark.

When: Tuesday, October 1, 2002

Time: 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m-.

Where:'CarcOne at Livingston

Call to RSVP - 973-758-9000
Refreshments will be, served.

CareOne at Livingston
7^

A CareOne Senior Can; Community
68 Passaic Avenue

Livingston, NJ 07039

Visit our Wab site at www.cai-a-one.com.

s e r v i n g t h e c o m m u n i I i/ s i n c e 1 ,V 2
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Hammett
LearningWorld.

Tools • UTTLE RECI School HOUSE

ThE TEACIIER'S STORE • CIASSROOM CONNECTIONS

Yes,

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave.

IN This CoUpON ANcI RECEJVE

25% OFF
A SINGLE ITEM.

Exp.-9/25/02-
Does not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be used on Gift Certificates

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other OfferI _ _ Cannot Be Combi

• .- -.. v -j*

^~^&^i&j£^

County
\
• News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Standard
connections

BepWy 'Connry Manager Eli-
zabeth Genevich.aid radio' per-
sqnality Danny Stiles need to
connect. At a break during a
tough meeting, when the subject
of pop music, came up, she
joined others in reminiscing
about missing Saturday night
with Sinatra on the radio.
Meanwhile, Stiles continues as
rite has for 50-plus years, spin-
ning selections from his collec- ,
tion of a quarter-million records.

Stiles splits his time between
WNSW 1430 AM, which has
its ttansmitter in Union so at
least we can get the signal,
WPAT, and his best show on
Saturday night on WNYC. Not
exactly 50,000-watt stations, but
still the only place to listen to
Sinatta, Artie Shaw and even
Rudy Vallee.

Left
Out
By Frank Gapecs ; :

Last weekend, Stiles held court
at a small restaurant in Belleville. .
He was answering my questions,
giving a tan a copy of Sinatra's
birth certificate from his brief case,
entertaining a group which I
assumed to be- sponsors, and still
eating a salad. His dining habits
were especially interesting since he
is somewhat older, but 1 had no
doubt he was in good enough
shape to take me two out of three, .
if not just two out of two.

The contrast between the radio
personality and the businessman
are Striking. The. guy on the radio
weaves stories, about most singers.
He closes the broadcast with
Shirley Temple singing "Good
Night, Sweet Dreams," and a tri-
bute goodnight to his deceased
wife Barbara".

The businessman,.mean while,
challenges me lo "get 10 lawyer
friends together and I will show
you; what I can do.

"The radio executives need to
know-there is no need for live
spom talk stations in this market."
Actually, I count three, but I do run
into a lot of people like Genevich
who miss the standards,

i' Lately, we have all read how
much our world has changed.
Reports of arrests in Buffalo,
memorial celebrations for our
dead, all point to major differences
from a year ago.

Bitt/lust Saturday, at the Newark
Airport Sheraton a line of 100 peo-
ple waited patiently to get the auto-
graph of Noel Neil, the definitive
Lois Lane. A lot of people old
enough to be grandparents waited
to tell this obviously charming
woman, how much they cared.

I also confess to buying a photo
of Real Hadley in his role as Cap-
tain Braddock on Racquet Squad.
This was the man as a pre-teen I
watched early on summer morning
reruns, in his double-breasted suit
telling me, "I'm closing this case
now, or rather the courts will, but
there will be others, and it could
happen to you." Little did I know
that down the road, I would be liti-
gating against guys like Captain
Braddock.

On Sunday, the 68th annual
Democratic picnic was held in Lin-
den. Despite the rain showers, the
crowd at the Gregorio Center was
packed. It reminds of a quip from
Stiles, "I will keep doing this as
long as I am able, and enjoy i t "

Opening this week is the movie
remake of the "Four Feathers."
They advertise, it as about "Free-
dom, Country, Honor, Passion."
Talk about being topical.

A resident of Cranfprd, Frank
Capece is an attorney-

POW/MIA remembrance
On Friday, the Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders will
honor all prisoners of war and military
personnel who are missing in action.
The POW/MIA JRemembrance Day
ceremony will oegin at 11:15 a.m. on
the front steps of the Union County
Courthouse, 2 Broad SL, Elizabeth.

For more information, call
908-527-4100.

Singing sheriff's officer pays tribute
Sergeant's song honors World Trade Center victims

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

"My voice is OK. for a sergeant,"
jokes Mark Muscatello. ^

Muscatello, a sergeant in the
Union County Sheriff's Office, has
been playing the guitar since he was
1 (3 years old. After 15 years of playing

Memorial Day
To the brave (n New York City and to the Pentagon,
To those who died in Pennsylvania
our love for them goes on.
Sometimes freedome comes at such a cost
they paid that awful price.
So today", we thank them for theit' sacrifice.

On that clear September morning 'our hopes
were still so high.
Then it came without a warning thai terror .;
fiom the sky
Heroes rushed into those buildings that
weie Jilted with smoke and fire
So lodax we thank them for jheir sacrifice.

Now I ask you "Where would we he without them
If thex hadn't heard the call?"
How our lives were changed forever as
we watched the towers fall
No, Thex did hot know their future.
It was not for some to see.
Still thex shed then blood and died for you and me.

Well, the dust has finally settled
and our loved ones laid to rest, ... : .
As a nation we must carry on.
That's what American's do best.
And those who died that day will always live
Within our hearts and minds.
So today we thank them for their sacrifice,
Evendas we thank you joi \<>ui sacrifice,'

the local bar scene M u s u i t d l o |Oined

the Sheriff s Office

"No t eve ryone teaches the he igh t s

Bruce Spr ings teen did M u s c J t c l l o

SJRI ' so I t;ot this |oh '

He ' s spent thi.- lasi n N<.ars as a

sheriff s officei but still has kepi b u s \

plucking his guitai whi le a lso d e \ c l

op ing a 1)1 bu .mt . s s on the side

M u s c a t e l l o u t o t e his o i m m i l

song v M e m o i u l D,\\ in 1')(),S to
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mostly pla\eel it to close the annu il
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song he said

'A lot of inspirat ion came' all. at

once.
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Kills landfill in Siaicn Islaiul thai he
found himself inspired

I.ike many local po'ui oitieeis
and fireliuhters, Muscaicllo volun-
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Residents remember
victims

Photos My Bob Ilclfihli

Officer Stephen McGuire of the Union County Police Department, president of PBA Loc-
al 73, delivers remarks during a candlelight vigil at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside.

By Murk Mrywna
Re^io/ial Kdilor

The wind was .uustinj: uuaeehblv
throiighoul the dav on Sept. I I. As
residents ".alhered on blankets and
lawn ehaus, Aniei lean lla;_'.s iniow. loi
L'liion ('ouni> s eandleliL'hl \iuil Sepi
I I at r.eho l.a.ke I'ark in Mounlainsidc
the strong winds continued: 1 he\
came to re'inemb.er the 5N \ icluns from
Union C'ounlv who were killed u-i the
leiToiist attacks on ihe \ c w 'S'oik (. il\
Wa^lnnuion, 1) < . and l'enns\ ]\ ania

One speakei-altet anuthei hauled to
be heaiel o\ei the winds !>IIS(IIIL'

through the sound s\sit-in hut when a
was time to lijihl canelles, llie winds
subsided as il b\ divine mler\eniioii
And when a candle was eMmi/iushed,
there weie' autlience membets niakmi:
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Luba and Thomas Palat-
tucci of Mountainside dis-
play their American flag
while keeping their candles
burning.

Firefighter and emergency services personnel from throughout the are participated in Union County's candlelight vigil at
Echo Lake Park on Sept. 11.

Costs to be determined for expanding arts center
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Union County will investigate the

possibility of turning the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway into a
year-round facility. •

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
this month approved a $45,000 con-

struct with Joseph Mancuso, former
executive director-of the arts center, to
conduct a feasibility study about mak-
ing the arts center an attraction
throughout the year, as opposed to the
current September through April sea-
son.

As a year-round facility, the center
would need central air conditioning
installed, expansion of the stage for
large productions, as well as expan-
sion of the. front area for VIP recep-
tions, Freeholder Mary Ruotolo, liai-
son to the Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, said.

Ruotolo said there have been dif-
ferent numbers mentioned previously
about "such an expansion, but no
definitive figures on tlie cost.

The county's Open Space, Recre-
ation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund might partner with the City of

Rahway to'help fund improvements,
she said. The arts center already
receives annual contributions from
the city, approximately $300,000, and
the county, approximately S75.000, in
addition to individual' and corporate
contributions.

The next step in the process might
be to identify funds for any expansion
of the arts center, she said, as well as
what relationship Union County
would play in its operation.

"Certainly" this is the very first
step," Ruotolo said, and if the costs
are too high to be considered, "I don't

know what we would do."
As a nonprofit organization, the

Union County Arts Center is managed
by a Board of Trustees with.-a,full-
time executive director overseeing
day-to-day operations and a Si.5 mil-
lion budget-

Freeholder Nicholas Scutari said
the board does not have any real con-
trol or responsibility over the opera-
tions.

"If we pay for it, I'd like to have
more input," Scutari said.

With a seating capacity of 1,310,
the facility is the largest functioning

center for the performing arts in
Union County/Originally constructed
in 1928 as a Vaudeville and silent
movie palace, the arts center is listed
on the national and state registers of
historic places. It was the first theatre
in New Jersey to cost SI million to
construct.

"It was a great place to see a
movie," said Scutari, who as a young-
ster used to walk from his hometown
of Linden to the arts center in down-
town Rahway.

Sec STUDY, Page B2
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ACROSS

1 Works out
ETTV's Simpson
9 Proposal

14 Novelist Wiesel
15 Ersatz butter
16 Wispy clouds
17 Whiskey
19" With a View"
20 Manuscript
21 Close friends
23 Neither's companion
25 Boola-boola men
26Delay
31 Ja/lhouse fink
35 The Plastic Band
36 Tiffs
38 Idolize
39 Follows him anci her
41 "Reality Bites" star

Hawke
43 Land of the lep-

rechauns
44 Metaphysical1 beings
46 Breeds winners

•'4i3 Wait "a •'___.'•
49 Hi-fi
51 Young ladies'

organization, with
Girls t .

53 Mesozoic and
Paleozoic

55 Crude topic
56 Looking for a fight
61 Outback bear
85 WWII menace
66 Barnum and Baiiey

favorite , - .
68 Mosey along
69 Forum finery
70 Inflection
71 Slippery .objects .
72 Las Vegas opening
73 Evian and Vichy-

DOWN

1 Redneck comedian
Foxworthy

2 Gallimaufry
3"That • " .

HOT STUFF

COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

4 is believing!
5 Feathery scarf
6 Lady Bird's middle

name
. 7 Angler's gear

8 Kaffeeklatsch treat
9 Fife cousin

10 FDR chat locale
•11 Kermlt. for one .
12 Switch attachment''
iSEdges • • • '
•18 Barks
22 Two-time U.S. Open

champ

24 Ready for picking
26 Drenches
27 Regarding
28 48HRS actor Nick
29 Darn It! :

30 Work principles
32 Trunks
33 Gossip, of yore
34 Therefore
37 Poet Teasdale
40Hale-Bopp, e.g.
42 Verne captain
45 Supplies with oxygen

Sue ANSWERS on Page B17

By Chlrlss Preston

47 "Do the Right Thing"
director Lee

50 Precedes meal and
cake .

52 Rose Parade sights
54 Examines carefully
56 Part of a crescent

moon
57 Showbiz award
58 Rock band Depeche

59 Orchestra piece
60 Consequently
62 At the summit
63 Musical Home
64 Greek god of war
67 Dine

HOROSCOPE
Sept. 23-29
ARIES (March 21-April 19;: I t s time
In make some changes in a dnse. per-

Minal relationship. Discuss your ieel-
' iiijjs wiili lnved ones, and 'deiennine
where you stand.

TAURUS ..April .20-May 20): Your
work cMoris are lm.illy starling u> pay
lift'. Take a step hack, and admire just
hov, IUr yoiiiiavtr come to accomplish
tliis goal,.
GEMINI (May -21-June 21); Get in
the mood tor run and adventure lim
.week. Enjoy a social gathering with
co-workers and friends, and keep the
laughter rolJinti

C \ N C F R i June 22 Ink 22, \ , , i i r
aticntion turns to home and laiuilv
in.itta-, at this tune l.iU -.itp^ m
improve communication and !o t-stiih-
li>h a sense o | secuiits
U - U U i i l v ^ Aim 22) IIIL mm. l l i u l

en\iroiiinLiii is neht lor le.iinni" oi
•ipphini; \oursell to a (.lullc'iii'iiii!
mental u-ik Conceiur.iiL' and master
J I I \ subject \mi choose

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Survive a
temporary money shortage with
resourceful maneuverim:. Count ami
roll pennies, recycle-hollies or cans
and avoid wasteful spending.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oci, 23): A new
lease on lite is available to you at this
lime. Sign up for the highest and the
best, and sum laying the foundation
for your future,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Take a
batik seal, and let someone else do the
driving this week. Your time is better
spent in activities designed to rejuve-
nate and enlighten your soul,
SAGITTARIUS (No\ 22-Dec 21J
Show a bit ol compassion lor a liieiut
who mav be down and out on his luck
right now. Your kindness is rewarded
with undaunted gratitude.

CAPRICORN (Dec. ; 22-Jaji. 19):
Your prolessional endeavors or posi-
tion may require speaking out and
sharing certain uilonnation Step up
lo the plate with confidence

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Keep
an open mind during a discussion
about philosophy, politics or religion.
This -will inspire you to syant to know
more.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Make
needed adjustments in'your financial
plan or portfolio. Don't hesitate to ask
•for input or guidance from a partner or
counselor.

If your birthday Is this week,
express yourself in "a1 variety of erea-
live and artistic ways during the com

ing year. Ideas from your subcon-
scious seem to flow with ease. Take
advantage of an opportunity to distri-
bute j<mr concepts through untmg,
speaking or performance art. Expan-
sion is also a key laitoi in your chart
Practice moduation. and woik within
a realistic scheme or plan
Also born thi.s week: Bruce Springs-
teen, F. Scott Fitzgerald, Barbara
Walters, Serena Williams, Meat Loaf,
Guyneth Paltrov. and Bryant
Ciumhcl

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registeied with Reunions Unlimited
I-nr inlor-i i.ion call Riunions
Unlimited Inc. at. 732-617-1000.

Union High M-hool C lass ol ]977
25th iLimion No\ 30

Union High School Cla^s nt 1MS3,
20th reunion 2001

Union High School Class ot 1"93
10th it union 2003

WeMfii-ld High School Class ol
1992, 10th reunion, May 4.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class ot 1950 is searching tor
classmates in prqj.iration lor Hi 52nd
reunion. For information, call Jerry
Bieler 954-360-0666 oi send e-mail tit
joanjerrd/'aolcoiri.

••Elizabeth'High School Class of
1982 is oigani7ing a class reunion
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning comnuiiee. call Kim
Troutman-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-£541

• Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation'•', for the 25th reunion.
Members of (his class are asked to call
Gharlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes.ofl960, '61, '62 and'63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Frank H. Morrell High School
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25tli
reunion Saturday at the Kenilworth
Inn, Kenilworth. For information, call
Donna Kimmel-ZolliatPOBox4108,
Rose l le Park, 07204, or at
Donnacita @ aot com.

• Rahway High School Class of
1947 will conduct its 55th reunion
Sept 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Gran
Centurions, Clark. For information. Or
to provide contact particulars on
classmates, contact Edwin C. Boyle at
207 N. Brook Drive, Milltown,
08850, or call him at 732-247-3914;

or contact Kay Casserino at 236^
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains, 07076,
or .call her at 908-232-3562.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Oct 12 wiili a luncheon at the
Clarion Hotel in' Edison. For informa-
tion, call 732-38]-6447.

• Union High School Class of 1962
will conduct its 40th'reunion Oct. 12
at 7 p.m. at the Union Elks club, 281

Ghesti]ut St., Union: For information,
call Linda Potter Petkov at
908-964-7120

• Linden High School Class of
1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct 18 at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, call Vcra
Beruck Novak at 908-245-5591 or
Wilma Spanjerberg Villain at
908-862-8748 ''

TTIaguiRe's
IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

(Formerly Casual Times)

Saturday, Sept. 21 & 28
Oct. 12th
Friday, Sept. 27

Saturday, Oct. 5 & 26

Saturday, Oct. 19

Every Friday

Every Wednesday

Live Band-"St ronger Than Dirt"
Starting at 10 p m.
Bobby Byrne Dinner Theater Show
Starting at 7-30 p m., $40/person +tax+tip
Please call lor reservations
The Bantry Boys
Hear your Irish favontes

Joe Finn
"Straight from the Jersey shore"

Party with D J . Billy
Karaoke with Ted O'Connell or Joey " T "

Starting On Sunday
Sept 22nd Brunch is being served

from H a m to 3 pm

Open Mic Starting at 9:00 pm every Sunday
Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

Pub Menu Available until 1 am
~ Open Nightly'till 2am

Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily f!

1085 Central Avenue, Clark* (732) 388-6511 ,.,„
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FAIR

SATURDAY/SUNDAY
September 21st, 22nd 2002

EVENT: Harvosrfest Street Fair
PLACE: Along Broad Street Bloomfield
from Bloomfieid Avenue to Belleville
Avenue
TIME.-Saturday 10am-6pm; Sunday
11am-6pm
PRICE: 2 Food Courts, over 100 mer-
chandise vendorSi Kiddie rides, pony
rides, craft vendors, 2 stages of live
entertainment, local civic groups. For
information call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION;Harvestfest Commit-
tee.

AUCTION
OTHER

FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
September 21 sf, 2002

EVENT: Annual Harvest Foatlval/
Flea Market , . •
PLACliCorner Perk Avenue and N. Day
Street. Orange.
TIMI:10am-Spm :

PRICI: Free Admission. Ethnic Food,
art, cloWng, jewelry, fruits, plants,
games, music. Vendors call 973.675.
6391
ORQANiZATiON: United Methodist
Church, Orange

SATURDAY
October 5th, 2002

1VENT: Big Indoor Fiea-Market
PLAGE:'Roselle Catholic High School.
1 Raritan Road, Roselle
TIMEHSarrMpm
PRICE: Free Admission. Call for infor-
mation 908.245.2350 .

' ORGANIZATION: Rosalie "Catholic High
. School

RUMMAGE

FRIDAY/SATURDAY
September 27th, 28th, 2002

EVENTf RUMMAGE SALE
PLACi: St. Cloud Presbyterian Church,
Parish Hall, Old Indian Road and Rldge-
way Avenue, West Orange,
TIME.'Friday, 7pm-9pm; Saturday 10am-
3pm
PRICE; Free Admission. Clothing,
shoes, furniture, small appliances,
housewares, linens, jewelry, toys, and
plants. $5.00 clothing bag sale on Sat-
urday from 1 pm-Spm. For information
call 973-731-1888
ORGANIZATION; St. Cloud Presbyter-
ian Church Women's' Association.

THURSDAY
September 26th 2002

EVENT: Holiday Happenings. A Goods
and Services Auction
PLACE: Maplewood Woman's Club, 60
Woodland Road Maplewood
TIME:7pm
PRICE: $10. All proceeds will help fund
the Holiday Decorations Program and
Dickens Village Please call 973-761-
4333 for tickets.
ORGANIZATION: Maplewood Chamber
of Commerce and Maplewood Village
Alliance.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
September 20th, 21st

iVENT:CommunIty Garage Sale
PLACE: Church Cornmunity Center, 510
Linden Place, Orange
TIME: Friday 9am to 4pm, Saturday 9am
to 4pm . •
PRICE; Free Admission,
Housewares, linens, clothing, toys*; jew-
elry, some collectibles/antiques., For
information-call church office
973.874-8600
ORGANIZATION; Philoptochos Society
Dorkas 5s, Constantino & helen Greek
Orthodox Church.

SATURDAY
September 28th, 2002

- EVENT: 7th Annual Town Wide Garage
Sale . - ' . , . . . . .
PLACE; 200+ Homes in Cranford, NJ
TlME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Free -Project Home will distrib-
ute lists of locations of the estimated
200+ garage sales in Cranford. Call
908.276-3530
ORGANIZATION: Project Home of
Cranford

Use Your Card,,,

Quick And Convenient!

SATURDAY
September 21st, 2002

EVENT: Tricky Tray
PLACE: Union Elks, 281 Chestnut
Street, Union, NJ
TIME:Doors open 4:30; Calling starts
600
PRICE: $10- includes buffet dinner. For
information call Ken at 973-219-8004 or
send payment to North Jersey Naviga-
tors, 16 South Avenue West, #236,
Cranford, NJ 07016
ORGANIZATION: North Jersey Naviga-
tors wheelchair sports.

" SATURDAY
September 28th, 2002

EVENT: Ukrainian Festival of song and
dance '
PLACE; St. John's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, 719 Sanford Avenue. Newark
Church grounds.
TIME:11am-6pm -Festival; Zpm.Spm -
Live Outdoor Stage Program; 7pm- •
11pm -Zabava (Dancing) live music by
"Roxojana" at St. John's School Gym.
PRICE: Festival .entrance fee; adults
S5; Zabava (Dancing)- admission $10
Ukrainian foods and pastries; Holubtsi,
pyrohy, kovbasa and cabbage, hot
dogs, baked goods, cold-beverages,at
the bear garden. Games and attrac-
tions. For information caH973-371-135e
ORQANIZATION; St. John's Ukrainian
Catholic Church

SATURDAY
•; October Sth, 2002

EVENT; "Orientation to Alzheimer's DIs-
ease. Important Things You Should
Know"
PLACE; Green Hill, retirement commu-
nity. 103 Pleasant Valley Way,West
Orange • , : -.-.-..
T|ME:9am-11am
PRICi: Free Admission, but seating is
limited and advance .reservations are
strongly advised. Its" a seminar for fami-
lies and careglversof recently diagnosed
individuals. Important Information on car-
ing for Alzheimer's patients will be pre-
sented by the Alzheimer's Asaoclafion,
Greater NJ chapter. For registration call
1-800-883-1180 ext, 115 Laura Ajam.
ORGANIZATION: Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, Greater NJ Chapter and Green Hill
Retirement Community

Bill Van Sant. Editor
caworraii Community Newspapers Jnc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O. Box 31Q9, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non profit organizations. It is
prepaid and uosts just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Ewcx County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your nonce must be in our
Maplewood offkt: (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 973-763-9411.

ilver
•kie-kieie Uiijlily recommended by Union Uiadur,

Star Ledger, China Press & Eastern Journal

araoke!!'
Screen 7

rag on
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MONGOLIAN BBQ GRILL & SUSHI BAR

OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY
Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crab Legs, Peking Duck, Mongolian B-B-Q,

Roast Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp, B-B-Q Spare Ribs, Beef, Chicken, Vegetables, Sushi Roll, Pasta,

Fruit, Dim Sum, Dessert, A variety of Pastry, Ice Cream and Much More...!
Lunch Buffet $5.99

Children S3.99
Monday lo Friday (11am 4pm)
Brunch Buffet $9.99

Children $5.99
Saturday & Sunday (11am - 4 pm)
Dinner Buffet $9.99

Children $5.99
Monday to Thursday (4 30 p -TO 00 pm)

COUPON

Weekend Buffet' $11.99
Children $6.99

> Friday to Sunday (4 30 pm 10 00 pm)
Sunday (4 30 pm 9 30 pm)

SUSHI
Salmon • Tuna • White Meat • Fi^h • Eel

CARRY OUT BUFFET

At Least 3 Items per order

L u Q c h

Dinner

$3.99 PrLb.
$4.99 Pr Lb.

P r L b -

Grand Opening

Birthdays • SKaw^taiAnriTversary Parties
Any Special Occasion

• From South, take Garden State Parkway
140 Exit, keep left make U-turn from
Rt. 22 East to Rt: 22 West

• From North, take Garden State Parkway
140A Exit, 1 mile on right hand side

Across from Costco Shopping Center „ ,

1235 West Chestnut St., Union • 2251 Route 22 W« Union
.. OPENEVERY DAY _

10:30 AM to 10:30 PM • 1 Location 2 Entrances

'.:'.l'

MVP comedy is light and breezy'
The Mystic Vision Players are cur-

rently presenting a slice of life of an
unusual family in "You Can't Take U
With You!"

The Sycamore family follows the
beat of a different drummer. The
mother, Penelope, played by Nancy
Higgins, began writing plays after a
typewriter was'accidentally delivered
to their home The grandfather, Mar-
tin, played by Frank Takacs, gave up a
business career 35 years ago and
spends his time attending commence-
ments and playing doits. The daught-
er, Essie, played by Gina Ferrazzano,
is a determined yet talentless dancer,
while her husband; Ed, played by
Ryan Geiger, prints up Socialist slo-
gans and dinner menus. The father,
Paul, played by Dan Rivard, makes up
fireworks with a deHveryman, Mr.
XV Pinna, played by Peter Lamprakos,

On the
Boards
By Brian Gooney
Staff Writer

who arrived eight years ago — and
never left.

The family tries to put its best foot
forward.when their daughter, Alice,
played by Tami Peters, falls in love
with the son of a wealthy business-
man. An attempt at a dinner with the
two families goes awry.

The cast members porttaying the
Sycamore clan are goofy, yet endear-

ing. They see notlvmg wrong with
their nontraditional lifestyle. Takacs
is particularly strong as the philoso-
pliical grandfather who sees enjoying
life as the ultimate goal. Peters has the
right mix of love and exasperation for
her oddball relatives.

The comic touches are light and
breezy without beting overbearing.
Leslie Hochman has some uproarious
scenes in a dual role as a boozy actress
and a Russian aristrocrat reduced to
waitressing. The three-act play takes
place entirely in the Sycamore simple
living room.

"You Can't Take It With You,"
presented by Mystic Vision Players,
runs through Saturday. For infor-
mation, see the "Theater" listing in
the Stepping Out calendar on Page
B10,

Maguire's kicks off fall season
Molly Maguire's Irish Pub and

Restaurant, which recently opened its
doors in March of this year, will kick
off the fall season with the Bobby
Byrne Dmner Theater Show Sept. 27
at 7:30 p.m.

Byrne, originally from Bayonne,
and one of the most well known
"unknown" Irish singers in New
Jersey, will be performing Broadway
hits, Irish favorites and American tri-
butes. He and his partner, Charlie
Warwick, are sure to get you clapping
your hands, stomping your feet and
singing loudly — e,ven if you claim
you can't. The cost of the show is $40
per person plus tax and gratuity and
includes the following: salad, pasta,
enttee, dessert and coffee or tea. Din-
ner is served starting at 7:30 p.m. with
the show beginning at 8 p.m. There
will be a cash bar available and reser-
vations are a must. Tables of eight are

suggested. Call Joe or John for reser-
vations ati.732-388-6511. Tickets are
still available.

If you haven't been to Molly's yet,
you don't know what you've been
mis.siiig, Molly Maguire's features an
authentic Irish pub motif and turn-of-
the-Gentury dining room. The varied
menu boasts popular Irish fare includ-
ing shepherds pie, Guinness beef stew
and the locals' favorite, fish and
chips, as Nvell as traditional pub favo-
rites mcluding fresh grqund beef,

half-pound burgers. The three signa-
ture dishes, slirjp Christie, seafood
Danielle and chicken Samantha —all
named for the daughters of the owners'
— are sure to please. For those beef
lovers, theii ish Mist Steak — with
peppercorns in an Irish mist cream
sauce — or steak Patrick will certain-.
ly send your taste buds to heaven.'

Molly's also features a happy hour

from Monday through Friday begin-
ning at 4 p.m.'with discounted drinks
and .complimentary hors d'oeurves.
Guests on Wednesdays can enjoy kar-
aoke with Ted O'Connell and Joey
"T." On Fridays and Saturdays, come
and party with die live bands or DJ.
"Billy" beginning at 9:30 p.m.

On Sundays, beginning at 4 p.m.,
join us Ibr an early dinner and enjoy
our Irish Sessi'uns, when our local
area musicians entertain you with
traditional Irish music. In die even-
ings, come visit us for Open Mic
beginning at 9 p.m. — bring your
instrument and your voiceandplay to
the crowd.

Molly's also boasts a private party
room which accommodates up to 90
people, On-premise and off-premise
catering is available. No matter what
.the occasion — a graduation, retire-
ment or birthday celebration—Mol-
ly's is the place to be.

The quartet of actors comprising the cast ui Turn Siuppard's 'Artist Descending a Stair-
•pase' prepare, for this weekend's opening at the Theater Project at Union County Col-
lege. From left are Gary Glor, Vanessa Britting, Harry Patrick Christian and Rick

' Delanffy. ' • ,: , •

Theater Project to mount 'Staircase'
Union County College's Theater Project will present its

next play, "Artist Descending a Staircase" by fum-.S.top-
pard, today through Oct. 6.

The play starts witli an elderly painter thai lies at the
bottom of a staircas. The two artists with whom he shares
the studio are accusing each other of the murderi and argu-
ing about by-gone love affairs, the relevance of modemart,
and who used up. the marmalade ... and that is just the
beginning I

the performances will be held in the Roy Smith Theater
on the college's Cnuimrd campus at 1033 Springfield Ave.
Thursday, Friday and Saturdays evenings m 8 p.m. and
Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m. Post-perlbnmuiue discussions
will be held alter most shows. Tickets Ibr Friday, Saturday
and Sunday perfbnminees are $14 each, and Thursday per-

formances are $7. Student tickets fur all performances are
$7. Ticket reserviiiiims can be made by calling
908=659=5189.

The Theater Project, a semi-professional theater group
including Equity and noii-uninn pnVlVssional iictors; is in
its eighth season ol producing ne%v works and contempor-
ary classics. An award-wiiming affiliate member of the
New Jersey Theater Alliance, the Theater Project is known
for its color-blind casting policy and provocative "actor's
view of theater" seating. The company has produced works
by Nicky Silver, Christopher Durang,.David MameU John
Guare. A,R. Gurney. Jane Anderson and premieres by
.New jersey writers Bill Mesce. Jr., Rose Caruso and
others' •"' • ;"

Teachers get standing ovation with free Broadway tickets from bank
Bravo!, Broadway's Ben Vereen and New York's newest bank, Washington

Mutual Bank F,A. recently launched a show-stopping "Spotlight on Teachers"
program with a high-kicking event in Shubert Alley.

The inspiration behind this special peformance is Washington Mutual's
unpredented buy-out of every available seat on Broadway for New Yor City and
New Jersey teachers to enjoy a Saturday matinee Nov. 16, More than 28,000
tickets will be given to kindergarten through 12Ui-grade public, private and
charter school teachers in die area through a nominating process at a community
level, which officially began recently.

Washington Mutual m looking for people to nominate kindergarten through
12th-grade teachers who make a difference.in the clas.sroom. A past or present
student, a parent of a student, or even a colleague can nominate a teacher — it
doesn' t matter. The process for nominating a teacher is simple. All the nomina-
tor has to do is visit their local "WaMu" financial center beginning and fill out a
form describing why dieir teacher is special II they can't make it m to ,i finan-
cial center, the lorm can be downloaded and printed by visiting the "Spotlight
on Teachers" page at www wamucommunilics coin The nommalor will need
to include the teacher's name and school, and then give the lorm to the teacher

who will fill out'their contact information and drop off the form in the mailbox
or at any Washington Mutual Financial Center in New York or New Jersey.

"Teachers sire.one of die most important factors influencing the quality of a
student's education, so we created a unique initiative-to shine the spotlight on
New York and New Jersey teachers," said Randy Grimm.'a group'manager of
Washington Mutual's operations in New York and New Jersey, "We. believe
investments in the good work of teachers will pay the greatest dividends for
students,"

More than 14,000 of the nominated kindergarten through lZth-grade teachers

will be randomly selected to receive a pair of tickets in a Saturday matinee
performance Nov. _16.

"Spotlight on Teachers is our way of thanking teachers in the New York and
New Jersey metro area ibr their hard work and dedication," added Grimm. "It
also gives people a chance to show their appreciation Ibr teachers who have
made a positive impact in their lives." No purchase is needed to enter or win the
Spotlight on Teachers drawing. Employees of the Washington Mutual family of
companies are not eligible, See official rules for details, available at Washing-
ion •"Mutual financial centers or .at wvvw.wamucommnities.com.

FREE
2pc. Chicken Dinner i
WITH PURCHASE OF 3PC DINNER •

AND MEDIUM DRINK AT.FULL PRICE. I
Not lo bo comblnod with any oihur otlnra. I

No substitutions. Limll 1 por customer. Ejp. 11/7/02 yy-

FREE
1/3LB. ORIGIN AF BURGER
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY ,

SANDWICH, REGUIAR FRENCH
FRIES, AND A SOFT DRINK. '

Not 10 bo combined with ony other otter. •
Not vain) with kids ml liuu F»p 11/7/0? W |

. Special |
+1 Irg. side +6 biscuits •$12.99 i

Ncl lo hf> cornbmud with nny oihnr ollLr* »
No substitutions Limit 1 per customer Fxp 11/7/0? v \ / |

2319 Rt 22 Center Island, Union 2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

908- 688-8141 908- 964-5330
Drive thru service available Alcohol beverages available

1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER
WHEN YOU PURCHASL ANY (

SANDWICH. REGUIAR FRENCH .
FRIES AND A SOFT DRINK '

Nol lo hp combined with nny other odors '
Nolval«j™ihkKl'fnllrcL E*P 1I/7W W .

'Enjoy the unique ambiance, andjjounnet ttahan cuinne at Cafe Z.

'Don't forget...

Union Farmers

Seti OfAttd
For a Winning
Season in 2002"Little. Italy ... Only Closer"

tering for AH Y<ntr
pecial Occasio

(Private party worn available, stating up to 60 people comfortably. We specialize a
party package to fit your needs and budget. 'Whatever tfu. occasion, graduation,

JUfitarsat 'Dinner, -Birthday or Anniversary, your guests art sure to enjoy the
unique atnwspkre, gourmetfoodjnsLndly service C a / ^ j ^ ^ """'

EARLY PINING [f " " LUNCH \ J*MON - THURS
$11.95 Appetizer,
Entree & Dessert

Monday-Friday 5-6pm
and Sunday 4-5pm

Sit back and relax in
our comfortable,
unique ambiance.

LUN<CH

SPECIALS «• NIGHTS
Buy any two of our J a g u y o n e Entre"e and get

gourmet Lunch Entries • • any Entrfie of equal or
and receive $5°° off ' , i e s s e r value for FREE,

your bill. • • <Up to $12.93 value) Exp. 10/15/02*
Cannot be combtned w,th other • " Cannot >» «»»bii.rd with oiher •

speciali. promotrons or on holidayi • • special*, promotions or on holidays •
^ E*p 10/15AH • • Limit 2 coupons per table ,

I he I Jiiilcrsrounil Hideaway... 2333 Morns Ave,
(ith'si! rmfcsshnuil Ptirk) I moil • 90K-686-4321

Hoi jfaroletf
RESTAURANT

Spanish & International Cuisine
Banquet Facilities

624 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth

908-289-9289
p n 7 Days a Week

From 9 am Midnite
Fri. & Sat. from 9am to 2 am

Sun til. 1 am

PIZZERIA-RESTAURANT
Beit Kept Secret in Roselle Parfa

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-THURS. 11-10 FRI.SAT. 11-11;

SUN. 2-8
• PIZZA • DINNERS • SALADS
SANDWICHES AND MUCH MORE

Private Banquet Room
For Up to SO People

211 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park
(Across From World Ford)

DEUVERYI 908-298-002*

omplete Dinner

OPEN 7 DAYS • 24 HOURS
Lund! Specials • HomenudeCalun4Plej:

55 River Road • Summit
908-273-4353

RESTAURANTANDBANQUITCENTER

SPECIAL LUNCH ONLY $6.00
Lunch Special Starting at 11:30

Chicken -Fish • Pork • Goat • Beef
Served with Rice & Peas and either

Vegetables or fried Plantains
Secure Parking - Catering available

Check us on the web @ www.rouzeau.com
email: wrouzeau@aol.com

Always Call in For Reservations
Tel: 973-678-0484 • Fax: 973-678-1184

180 Main Street, Orange

I'holu Itv llnl, Hl-Iilirh

Villagio's Italian Deli & Pizzeria greets visitors to.Rosel-
le Park with a wide a array of pizzas and Italian
delicacies.

Villagio's is a tower of pizza
By Bill VanSnnt
Associate Editor

One <>( tlic staples ol Mii.ill-town Aintricma is IIIL- local pi7za juint —•
th:it place tliat's nice enough to be inviung, casii;irenougli to he comfort-
able, and delicious enough to keep you coming back.

Rd^elle Park can boast, such a slice ol American h(c in Yillagio s Ita-
lian Deli & Pizzeria, conveniently located on East' Wesil'icld Avenue.

Nonnally when reviewing a resUur-inl. 1 try to sample a uoss-seaion
ot the menu in an eirort to gain an idea ot die lull range ol oilerings Bui
how can you go to a pizza place and bypass the pie lor (lie pa>U
primavera?

On my recent visit to Villagio's, I selected the small pizza, \\ Inch mea-
sures 12 inches. Checking my stock of Altoids. J went for broke and
asked Vinny, the owner, to smother it in raw onions. The first thing, that
struck me when Vinny gave me my order was the delicious aroma wott-
ing from the sturdy cardboard delivery box.

What I found inside lived up to the promise made by. the, tantalizing
smell. Most notable was the fresh-tasting crust, crispy where it should be,
doughy around die perimeter oif the pie. The sauce was delicately sea-
soned, but surprisingly flavorful despite the initial impression on the
palate. The onions were still crisp enough to offer the rewarding "crunch"
when biting into a slice.

Although my schedule didn't permit me io "dine in," I strolled around
Villagio's while Vinny prepped my pie. The dining room's 11 tables are
comfortably spaced, allowing diners to breathe after filling themselves
with the treats from the menu.

Speaking of" which, the menu at Villagio' s offers the usual — and some
not-so-usual — pizza variations: small, medium, large, family-size; veg-
gie pie. checscsteak pizza, white pizza, Hawaiian pizza, and others
including the Villagio's Classic with six toppings of choice.

Villagio's is located at 211 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, and offers
free delivery. For information, call 908-298-0028.

D I N E R • R E S T A U R A N T
SonicIIuny New To

I'lruse Evcn/onc

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ C 9 5 l n r l u d e s Soup or Tossed
Salad & Beverages

Kids-Night 'Hot & Cold Salad Bar
C.Hcimif On & Oil Pi finises

1O30 RARITAN RD., CLARK
(732) 382-7755

INTiRNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKIS

•I
465 N Broad St. • Elizabeth

(908)351-8833
: • < • ! > AT PR
Monday through Friday
Evenings After 4:OO PM

' •tore for details)

3.1 SO dutfwiry ijnsryt)
7 Days n Week O 3O am to 6 OO ptn

We Serve The Best Breakfast .
Open 24 Hours Friday & Saturday]

ou
"Uhnmaje Dining*

Rated "Excellent" by Zagat Survey 2000
for Food Service and Decor

A La Carte menu served daily
Private Parties Available

i I i , ' ' • , f , (I i » ' n ' t h i I ' J

7 Union P\. - Summit
(908)598-0717 -

Lunch Served: Tues. -Fri, 11:30-2:30
Dinner Served: Tues. - Fri. 5-10

Sat. 5-11 'Sun. 5-9
Catering Available

www.soufnerostaurant.homepage.com

mSTQRANTE 1TALIANO
Carol & Anthony Vaz

Formerly o/Angie & Mins

European Homemade Italian Specialties plus a
Full Menu of Pasta, Chicken, Veal, Meat A

Seafood it a children '$ menu !

Hour* Tues Thura 5pm-9pm
Fcl Sat Spm-lOpm-Sun 4prn-8pm

625 North Michigan Ave. • Kenilworth

908-687-2266
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Late-summer dishes are livened up by tempting, tasty tomatoes

I2 Lnps

Throughout September, red, .ripe
tomatoes are at their best and ivadv to
star in summer salads, sandwiches oi
sliced and served wiih basil and mo/-
/are1 la toi an eas\ appetizer

Try tliem in these recipes from
American Dairy Association and
Dairv Council Inc. lihrarv

Fresh Basil
and Tomato I'izza

Yield: 8 ser\injjs
I paclfayc hot roll mix. plus niyiv

dicnis (/» prepare mix
cup piz/.a sauce

,1 teaspoon minced garlic
^ iHirucs nil-//art IIt1 K\NC 2

-.hreddedt

'2 iTiedium tomaioes nlnnh

12 KIMI L ' I H M ' I 1 ( M^poon JiK\i

hasil leases

Make hoi roll uw\ according to

p.U-k.is-..' d i fcuon. tor pi/za p,n

doudi onto uieascd 12- or 14-inch

pizz.i pan. tormina ridge aunind edge

Mix pi//a sauce and garlic: spread on

ciu.-t, Top with cjicc.st1. tomatoes and

hasil. Bake .u 425 dciree F. 'until cru>t

_i> brvuned. 15 lo 2? minutes.

I ii*ht Feta locos
\ IL'ki . 4 t.KON

s n i u ^ h i i ' v i n ^ i I ' O I I O K

i ' \ - . I I 1 i I I I I 1 \ i l l

• . U f l l - » U I T U

)

mil '

IK ]

i M
l l

d 11 11 s 111

Place the poblano chiles on the gnll
or under the broiler and toast, turning
until the skins blacken on all sides
I'luce m ,t bowl, co\er with photic
wiap and allow to steam until cool
Remove the skins stems and seed-,
discard Cut into thin snips and set
aside on the plate with the
inushioonis Place the sliced onion m
a colander, iinse undei cold water
and shake \v.ell to dram Place on pap
vi towels and pat dr\ then place on
the plate with the mushrooms On
anoihei plate place the lettuce leaves
lonui ixs avaocado and tela m piles

Ik at a medium skillel or gnddle
o\ci medium tit.1 it One at .t time
place IIK tortillas m the drv sktllei and
warm on cadi --lde until ihev K^onie
ph.iMc lian--ki to a vvoik -.in lace
PLi^ .i ktme Lai on e.uh toinll l .md
ti>[ n w i t h 2 tiMiKiln s l i c e s .i uvv - .mp- .

i i m L i s h i i i n n i s m d p i ' M a n o ,' t e w

onion SIK'L'N, 2 avocado slices and a

•. 11ct? oi' cheese,. Spr inkle with salt and

roil up, into a mho.- Secure vvnh a

-.toothpick. H'. ncccs-sarv.

T o serve, p l a t e iwo tacos on each

sers mg piaic. 'Ci.irni>h wild the chipol-

I J chi les if ii--ii"i-T and sp r i j s o t \ i l ' t i

ir i StT\ e inirudiai^K

I omulo and
Mozzdrt'Ua Salad

\ it'lil1 4 st-r\ mus

chi le i l '

.till
111 I

- ' i I ill

Hi

h i n k

.111

-1 I n e i i j x t o i n U O L -

. d - mch t h i a

- '> ' i i l l ^ e l u - h N i o / ,

i n c h l l i k k

t ' . ib le ' spoon -a l l

I i h l . poi n I H h k

L I

. a l I I H O 1 fv t l j i r

lla

n'und bl K I-

il

I 1 ul

'•> i l k

1 1 1

1 _ ~ | H

l i ll

i i

i h i i l i i h n ^ i n m i

1 i l l ̂ l l i ' I ' l H M k i l i

l a ' H I . ' h ' l L' i 111 h

u u > a l J i i l l t'M l l u

I . I L l i l l u . m u ^ l i l i i l vi n h I I K m l

i i u ! , n l l . ' i h i o i l l u i m i i i . n i i a u n t i l

In. ' vueo on both ->id. R e m o t e cut

mil ' ihm s l u t s and ^ei a-^iile mi a

flat

_ i a r > l c s p o o n > ex t i

"- L i \ . - I K - h I i-il

\ r i . m - j e t h e t o n i a l o a n d m o / z a r e l l a

I K V - n n a p l a t l e r o r i n d i v i d u a l s a l a d

pi ik - , I \ L I ! i p p m g l l u s l k i , , m d Ian

mi l ; : t h e m o u r l ike a d e c k o f c a r d s .

S p r i n k l e w i t h t h e sa i l a n d p e p p e r .

I ) n z / l e • . w i t h , o i l . G a r n i s h w i t h t h e

b a s i l : C.LII i n i o v e r \ i h m s l i c e s o r lea i

n u n h i i ^ a n d s p r i n k l e o n l o p o r l e a v e

t h e l e a v e s w h o l e a n d l u c k i l i e m h e r e

a n d ihe r - j b e t w e e n i h e m o z z a r e l l a a n d

i n n u h ' s l i ^ s S t i v e iiuiiii. d i a l e l v

Stewed okra ai\d tomatoes
Yield: 6

2 tablespoons butiei

BOTHERING YOU?
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-877-793-3177

Information And Complaint Line

Union LINCS Tobacco Control Program

In Cooperation With

Union County Health Officers

ljc HOJ\ Association

It's not your home
until it has a

I at h (il us tloos Uuncjs a bu tliliort'iitK Wre all li\ t-
iliili ri'nt liltsivlcs Some pt-oplc liLi- to iook in (hur
kitchens, some like to bake Some hki- to do then
craiu; in their kitchens,\omc h.ivc children Some
hold meL'tmii-. and social events, and others piactirally
live in dit-irs Whatevci ><>n like tu dci in llio hub ol
)<mr l i o m c , ^ / * ^ * Kitchen .incl Bath will design
a kitchen that suits vour specific \\,,mli and needs
Thi-v'll talk to \(iu and listen lor die problems and
frustrations vou hjve with vour current kitchen. And
when vour kitchen is completed, not onl\ will it be
unnnstakc-abiey jours, it will albo be more beautiful
tlian vou had imajrincd

Cabinet Co.

Call today for your free design consultation.
\ 908-245-2722

225 West Clay Avenue Rosclle Park, NJ 07204

1 tablespoon unshed garlie

4 nip Lhopped Iresh (in season) or

frozen okra

3 nip tieshl\ diced tomatoes

1 eup chopped onions

1. teaspoon sugar

teaspoon 'black pepper

teaspoon dried thyme

teaspoon dned iosemai\

cup 'united Parmesan or Romano

cheese

In a large skillet, heal the butter and

saute the garlic o\er medium lieai

until litrIn and browned. Add the okra:

reduce heal to low and cook tor I?

inniLite-. fining o^astonalh \dd

the tomatoes, onions, sugar, pejiper

tin me and n.\semar\ and continue

cooking i"or s mmmes. Remove from

ihe heat and siir in the cheese

Mils recipe lasies especially good

paired uiih Osen-l-'iied Catfish recipe

helou

Oven-Fried Catfish
MM: 6 to 8 servings r-

.L.cup plain bread crumbs
eup grated Parmesan cheese

2 lahle.spootis graied lemon peel
teaspoon ill v mi*
teaspoon •' HIR po(.".Llei

I i^apoon paprika
I [ i i u i i i d L a t l i s | i i i l L l s

eup lemon IUKJ

1 ' i ^ l K a i i l k n \ i i i l o I . ' . 1 d L ^ i L L ^ 1

Combine lo rd l i e r ihe bread crumbs.

h ^ ,e. lemon peel, l l n ine , garlic

powder and paprika in a shallow pan
Dip the fillets into the lemon juice,
then in the bread crumb mixture, cciat-
ing well: Place the fillets .in a lightly
greased 12-by-9-by-2-mcli baking
pan. Place in the oven and bake for 15
minutes or until the fish flakes easily
•when tested with a fork.

Gouda and
Feta Pizzettes *..;

Yield: 18 servings

1 package (17.3 ounces) frozen

puffy pastry, thawed

5 lanze plum tomatoes, sliced 'A

inch thick

I (.ojiseh ground black peppei

1 tups (6 otmces) shredded,

smoked Cjouda cheese

I cup (4 ounces) feta cheese.

crumbled

cup pined calamata olives,

..oaiseh chopped

6 tablespoons chopped mixed fresh
herbs such as basil.bregano and sage.

Preheat the oven to 400 degrees F.
On a lightly floured board, unfold one
sheet of puff pastry atio roll into;a
10-inch square, about W -inch think.
Make two parallel cuts lengthwise
and t\.\o parallel LUIS crosswise to
make nine equal scjuares of' dough
Xnangethree slii.es ol tomato on each

pasti\ Sprinkle wiih pepper "lop
with Gouda. crumbled feia and olives.
Place pu/eties on cookie sheet. Bake
until pastry is golden brown and has

30 DANCERS DAILY

• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT

• S2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR

• 22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &

ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

789 DOWD AVINUE, ELIZABETH
OFF EXIT 13-A FROM NJ TURNPIKE

(908)361-1231

M
M r
M ,
H '
H '
M
M
H
H
H

A Men's Club

" * " > <

H
H
H

M
M
M

H

B76 Hdrt Street • Bahwjy
(732) 57.1-382b M

Hotline (732) 3B2 5527 JJ
. JLioruiSHOTTtbl DATJCFR"; HAIL r . » • ^

• • Pig jcrt*-nTVs M
•CVr-r ?0TVs vjrth E^l N Cporib ^^

Channel MSG ft JJ
All Fay Per VIL<V Events ^^

- Shot SpK-fviU Daily M
- <i Frt-if Euffff-Daily A 30pm tof>pm ¥4

and 1I_' midniqht JJ
• Dpliciuut Horrii made Specnl-. JJ
ami Fn sh Sautccd Dishes H
AVAILABLF ron PRIVATE; PAnribb ind M

CORPORATE: I-UNCTIONS JJ
fn> Pdr^nq on Prr-mi t y(

» ATMon Pn n i i - i j ¥A
n 11 'iQ.u^2jrn • Snt 11 30-L-TI lil J TTTI ¥<

Sun4ptnto2am ^J

""«»"l ¥i

Peter J. Mlynarczyk, M.D., F.A.C.S.
a partner of the former >

Donahue Surgical Group

* announces his relocation to

240 Williamson Street
Suite 302 • Elizabeth

_ • • _
908-355-3600 ph

Worrall Community
'Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Successl
RECEIVE A FREE

GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad in
f0ur hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

Union County
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranford,

Elizabeth

Essex County
Maplewood, South Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

KIT INCLUDES
• 3 Garage/Yard Sale signs, 12 x 24 inches
«215 Peel-Off Pricing Labels
> 1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Secrets Of Money-Making Garage/Yard Sales
»4 Mini - Signs For Bulletin Boards

• 3 stakes
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Marker For Signs
• 1 Inventory Sheet

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call - 1-800-564-8911

pulled, about 18 to 2<i minutes
Remove (torn oven and sprinkle wnh
herbs Serve warm

Pizza Appetizer
Cheesecake

Yield: 16 servings
1 cup seasoned bread crumbs
A mp melted buitei
1 package (S ounces) cream Uieese

• softened
1 cup ricoiia cheese
2 eggs

teaspoon garlic powder
2 teaspoon dued Italian seasoning
'J cup finely shredded mo//arella

cheese
'' cup nvinced pepperoni
1 cup very1 thinly sliced plum

tomatoes
Preheat o\en lo 350 degiees f In a

small bow], combine bread crumbs
and melted butter. Press inio a 9-inch
springlorm pan and bake tor 10
minutes. Remove crust from us en. set
aside.

Reduce oven to 325 degree F. In a
medium bowl, cream together e ream-
cheese and ricotia. Beat in euiis one at

a lime Sur in spiceb, Vi cup ol

zarella cheese and pepperoni. Beat
lust to combine, pour cheese filling
unto prepared crust. Bake until set,
about 45 minutes. Remove from oven
and top with tomatoes and remaining
V. mu//aiella cheese. Bake until
cheese melts, about, 8 minutes.
Remove from oven and cool on rack.

Pizza Dippers
Yield: 6 dippers

8 ounces mo//aiclla cheese cut into
Lubes

h ou n.e - salami or summer sausage
cut into cubes

12 cherry tomatoes
12 pitted black olives

•small loaf Italian bread cut
12
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ihm slices

12 (vinc-h v.ood skewers
cups prepared pi/za sauce

Grated Parrtesan cheese, optional
Alternate cheese, meat, tomatoes,

olives and bread on skewers. Serve
with pizza sauce for dipping. If
desired, sprinkle with grated i'arme-
san after dipping.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
<DWorrdll Community Ncwpdp;1. Inc 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 170 Scotland Road, P.O. Box 849, Orange,
NJ. .07050,

Are You or Someone You Know

on Medicare & a Diabetic?
Get new ARM TESTING METERS at no. or low cost
Delivered to your doer free No forms to fill No HMOs

No Upfront Costs!

CALL 1 -800-894-4997 now!
AM American Diabetes Supply, inc

THE
SHOE GALLERY

259 Morris Ave. • Elizabeth
Mon. - Sat. 10-6 •Thurs. Fri. til 8

COUPON

FALL WOMEN'S SPECIAL
$10OFF

ALL WOMEN'S SHOES
& BOOTS OVER $50

D O W TAKE LESS FOR YO\JR USED VEHfCLE,
YOU THE VALUE THAT
THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of ̂ jsposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY
" or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
ynion. Kenilwonh, Roselle Park.

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield.
Linden, Roselle. Rahway. Clark,

Cranford, Elizabeth

Essex County Publications
Maplewood, South Orange,

West Orange, East Orange. Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge. Nutley.
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

Classified Department

NEWS CLIPS
Harvest Fest is Sept. 29

On Sept. 29, the Union County
Board ot Chosen Freeholders will
host iis 21st annual Harvest Festival at
Trailside Nature & Science Center in
Mountainside from 11 a m. to 5 p.m

The whole family is invited to this
event that literally brings colonial and
Native-American history to life

The Harvest Festival is a true cor-
nucopia with something for everyone.
Young and old alike will see demon-
strations of colonial and Native-
Ameiican cratts and work skills, .such
as buttei churning, canoe nuikhng, tin
piercing and basketiy There will be
crafteis specializing in blacksmithing,
lace making, quilting, soap making,
weaving and even log sawing and
shingle splitting There also will be
many participatory activities with
children

"The Havest Festival combines
education with tun, and it js U(r-?xc7f-\
ing opportunity tor children to learn."
said freeholder Nicholas Scutan, liai-
son to the Union Coijitv Youth Ser-
vices Commission

"Children may visit the craft area,
have their face painted Lenape style,
play colonial games, take a pony ride,
visit the petting zoo, walk through a
hay maze or build a scarecrow," said
Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, liaison
to the Parks & Recreation Advisory
Board. "Along with many ongoing
events, there are three stages with
scheduled ,•performances that you
won't want to miss."

Admission to the Harvest Festival
is S3 a person, but children .7, and
younger will be admitted free of
chaige

The festival will be at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
Free parking will be available at Trail-
side, and shuttle bus transporation
will be provided to the Harvest Festi-
val from overflow parking at the
Watchung Stables at 1160 Summit
Lane in Mountainside.

"Ihe festival will be held rain
\shine

\Foi duections to receive a b/o-
chuft;, or. to volunteer, call TrailsJde
Nature,, & Science Center

'Drawings 2002' opens at
Center lorVisi

"Drawings 2002," a 21st century view seen through the eyes of 19 artiMaf is
on exhibit through Nov. 3 in the Palmer Gallery at the New Jersey Center tor
Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit

The artists selected for inclusion in thu exhibition are from the United States,
England and Germany, Their artwork represents a wide range ot styles and
media illuminating drawing now

The exhibiting artists are Subdn Hartnett, showing charcoal drawings ol sea
grasses; Nina Bovasso and Reed Anderson, with large colorful abstract draw-
ings; Amy Cutler, who'combines skill and an offbeat sense of humor; David
Dupuis, Peter Kraches and D-L Alvarez, emerging artists from the Derek Eller
Gallery; John Kalymnios, creator of a drawing machine; Gerhard Mayer, using
European precision lines; Heidi McFall and Ewan Gibbs whose work is almost
photographic; Elizabeth Olbert, with Renaissance-like .work;,David Rathman,
creator of cowboy pen-and-ink work; Kate Shepherd, an architectural minimal-
ist; China Marks who draws on cloth, Patricia Brentano with more traditional
drawings; Lars Kramer, video artist; Andrew Grassie, a realist artist who decon-
structs and reconstructs his images in heightened renderings, and Heidi Fas-
nacht whose images are drawn from scientific sources such as maps and
photographs.

For more information and visuals, call Bonnie Maranz at 908-273-9121.
Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists, NJCVA has evolved

into a major regional art center. It has a full-scale art school taught by an award-
winning faculty. There are two interior galleries and an outdoor exhibition
space/sculpture garden. Programs include Artists With Disabilities, docent
tours, lectures, demonstrations, art trips, workshops, a summer art camp and
ongoing activities.

The nonprofit New Jersey Center iui Visual Arts is wheelchair-accessible
and is funded in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department ot
State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment of the Arts.

RIE
FOR EVERYTHING

TRUCKS - AUTOS • CELLUL.ARS
LAPTOPS - CAMCORDERS

New Services Available: We can rebuild your battery packs for cordless
tools, laptop computers and most any other application.

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Asisco@erols.com. Asisco Co. Inc. •414 Spring Street (Rt 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

$ Outlet Store
681 Newark Ave. • Elizabeth

908-289-6027
(near Elizabeth Trains)

COUPON

Buy Any 1O Items and

(Buy at equal or lesser value)

THE LONGEST RUNNING COMMUNITY
/THEATER IN NEW JERSEY, FOUNDED 1919,

THE CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB

PRESENTS

YOU'RE A 6000 MAN,

CHARLIE BROWN
(Revised)

PKANUTS & United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
•'Based on the comic strip by Charles M. Schultz

Book, music and lyrics by Clark M. Gesricr
Additional Dialogue by Michael Mayer

Additional music and lyrics by Andrew Lippa

Director - Mary Webb
Music Director - Mary Beth McFall

Performances at 8PM
Fridays: October, 11,18,25

Saturdays: October 12,19,26
Tickets $15

(Group Sales of 25-74 tickets are J 0 % olT and 75 tickets or more are tS % oft)

Reserve Now 908-276-7611

CDC THEATRE

908-789-367 or the Union County
Department ol Parks and Recreation
at 908-527-4900

Scarecrows to be noted
Pick your favorite look in burlap

-faces and get Ihe perfect start ip.mak-
ing the ideal scarecrow.

Try lo earn top honors in one ol
three categories in the scarecrow

!™ U i n s Cl
l",

u
l
est at ̂ nion f™^

21st annual Harvest Festival Sept 29
( r o m , , a m [ o 5 p m a , jrailside

Hearing 'Voices'

an int(,ic;>tini] . int j l f , pl ioUxji . iphi i Sue
k uuptUK1;. l - . id t .UKl i An ho I Pan 1 . ' [ti< shot

is among Zwick . VJ>>\U on "vh ih i l in ' V O I M - I of
Architecturi •' al the Summit J< wi h (".<immunity (Jen-
ter through Oct. 20. For information, see the 'Art
Shi'vvs' listing in the Stepping Out calendar on Page
B10. :

• Cars • Vans • -4 x 4's
We iv Union Location Coming Soon

Kenilworth
131 N. Michigan Ave.

908-245-0050

Summit
68 River Rd. 908-273-5555

(1/2 Miles South of Short Hills Mall
Located at Maplecrest Lincoln Mercury)

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL!
gMBANTEEDLQWEST PRICF

I
I
B
I
I
I
I
1

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

• 7 OAY -2* HOUR srfiVICE
qHEDir TrFIMS AVAILAKI E

•Fully Inaurnil -33 years experience

•Remove hxisting Wall",
•Insulate Outer/Walls
•New Stieetrock Walls
•Coramic Tile Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

•Marble Saddle & Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•NHW Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•HandiLjpprd

\ REMODKLERS, INC.

DHA DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Dirrrt No Sdlfsm

1016 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION

(908) 688-6500
1-800-922-8919

&. — — » _ • • • - • MM • • • . • • • • • • • • — • • • •

"Keeping Families Connected Is Our Top Priority"

I nlimited
ommunlcations

^ - ^ SALES • SERVICE » INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

Unlimited National
night and weekend minutes

and 1000 mobilo:to-mobilo minutes for life as long as you remain on the
original plan selected at activation for just $39.99 monthly access.

Annual 1 or 2 year arjrpfmmt required Cills riMct-d outride calling site--, nru 59c per minute

FREE
• Long Distance
• Voice Mail
• Call Waiting

venzonwireiess
^mm*t* Aulhnrired Retail

Authoriind Retailer

OWNER OPERATED * SERVING UNION CO.

15 East Broad St. Westfield
9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 6 4 4 0 Fax: 908-654-6441

Nature & Science Center in

Mountainside.

"There's a look to suit evei^one,"

said Freeholder Deborah Scanlon,

liaison to the' Parks and Recreation

Advisory Board. "One is sure to

inspire you to ueate the perleu Best

Dressed, Best Retro or Best Tradition

al scarecrow "

The contests will be held al the

Scarecrow Corral in the field adjacent

to the Visitors' Parking Lot. See

attendants at the Corral to sign up,

The number ot scarecrows is limited,

so come early

"In addition to the V'arecrow con-

test, visitors can participate in a num-

ber of activities that were traditional

to colonial times," said Freeholder

Rick Pioctoi "Iry sour hand at log-

sphiting, children's cialts oi a pon\

ride

\
Trailside Natuie A: Science Center

..located at 452 New Pumdence

Roarir-^Mountainside I-ree paikmg

and sluMtle bus ti anspoiiatmn

between lIK' testnal and o\erllo\\

parking at irtie Watchung Stables at

1160 Summit Lane,: Mountainside,

will be jjfovided. Festival admission

1\>H pur poison, clnldien 7 and \oim

ffir are'admitted-free. .For questions

ubout the scarecrow-building contest,
thy Harvest Festival in general, or any
otnbc t r a i l s i d e a c t i v i t y , call
908-|89-3670.

NJIO welcomes players
The New Jersey Intergeneraiional

Orchestra of Crarilbrd, under the
direction of Lorraine Marks, will hold
iis lull registrution today-and Sept.'26
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in the Cranford
High School Choir room, 201 West
End Place. Crunibrd.

The first rehearsal will be held
today.from 7 to 8:30 p.m, for the full
orchestra, and 8:30 to 9;30 p.m. for
ihe advanced chamber 'orchestra. The
orchestra will audition new members
tn its chamber group; previous mem-
bers need not audition. This exciting

chamber group will make appear-
ances in prestigious venues through-
out New Jersey and the tri-staie area.
The Nouvcau orchestra — beginners
group—-will begin reheaisuls (At 17
at 6: p.m.

For more information, call
908-709-0084 or send e-mail to
NJlOrchl@aol.com.

The NJIO, now in its ninth year and
conducted by Lorraine Marks, has the
unique distinction of being probably
the only orchestra throughout the
United States with a truly intcrgeiiera-
tional configuration whose members
range in age from 5 to 91

Tor information on the NJIO, call
908-709-0084 Also visit the web silo
at www.bobdevlin.com/njio. The
orchestra may also be contacted al
NJIOtchl Co-'aol com

Book store aids schools
As part of its continuing partner'

ship will school librunes in the MCA
the Town Book Store of Westfield
will be running its "Slock the
Shelves" fund-rausim1 program again
during the month of September,

The store will donate a portion ol
all collected receipts during the month
lo the school library of the customers'
choice. Lust year's program was a
rousing success, with more than 400
customers participating.

The procedure is simple: After
making ii purchase at the store, just
write the name of the school un the
receipt and place it in the bin near the
register. At the end of the. month, ilic.
Town Book Store will tally ihe
receipts, and issue a store credit to the
designated school libraries.

In addition, any school wishing to
enroll in the store's ongoing program
is welcome to do so.

For more information regarding the
Town Book Store's Slock the Shelves

'• Progranv. contact Grac'Y Ruth at
'908=233=3535.

The Town Book Store is located at
255 E.'•.-Broad St., Westrieid,

www.localsource.com

Internet Directory
Agape Family Worship Center httpY/www agapecenter.org
American Savings Bank..,....-. http7/www amencansavingsnj com
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce http //www.compuni!e,com/bcc
Broad National Bank http://www broad-national-bank com
BurgdortfERA http//www.westfiBldnj,com/burgdorff
Crossroads Christian Fellowship ,. http,//www.ccfou.org
Dr. Herbert Marvin-Chiropractor http://wwwdrhmarvin.com
Elearningdepot www elearningdapot com/local
EyeCareCentarof NJ hftp-//www,eyecarenj,com
First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange http //communify.nj.com/cc/firstnight-soma
Forest-Hill Properties Apartments http//www,springstreet,com/propid/389126
Grand Sanitation , :. htlpV/www grandsanitation.com ••

Holy Cross Church http7/www holycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange " .,,http,//www.cathedralhealthcareorg
JRS Realty http.//www.century21jrs.com
LaSalle Travel Service., httpV/www.lasalletravel.com
Mountainside Hospital http://ivww.AtlanticHealtri.org
Nutlay Pet Center , http://www.nutleypet com
Pet Watchers http7/www petwatchersnj.com
Rets Institute : , http.//www.rets-institute.com *
South Orange Chiropractic... , http://www.sochiro.com
Summit Area Jaycees.... http://www.angelfire.com/nj/summitjC:
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://www.summitems.org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank :. http://www.synergyonthinet.com £>i

Trinitas Hospital ,.hrtp.7/www.trinitashospital.com
Turning Point , , ht^://www.tumingpointnj.org
Union Center National Bank , http://www.ucnb.com
Unitarian Universaiist Church http://www,firstuu.§ss§x.nj.uua.org
United Way of Bloomfiild http://www.viconet.com/-unitedway

To be listed call

908-686-7700

A-
\\

_
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

TARGET. 11 .MILLION Homos Wilh-Youi-
AD Advertise your product or service to
approximately 11 Vulhon households in
North America S> best suburbs by pljcing
your classified ad in nearly 800 suburban
newspapers jusl like this, ono Only SB95 (or
d 25 word ad Out' phone call ono invoice,
one payment Ad copy is suhjecl.to publish-
er approval Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-186-246G

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

HILLSIDE 143 BALIIMORE Avenue, off
Central Avunuu B'g Sale1 Saturday and
Sunday beptember 2 l i t and 22nd 9am-
4pm Everything must go1

I IVINGbTON A Wpndy Sands Sdle 27
Vanrieibilt Drive Fr.lay Saturday 10drn-
3 30 (So Orange Avenue to Lockhern to
Vtiiiriertiilt)'Hciub« lodded11 Seoliorvil sofas,
contemporary dining ronm kitchen sot
19G0s L.JIIL' hemoum kids formica bed
room compute' desk r\ir stools latqe
screen tv hooks rec ordb woodworking
« quipment dollies biW1, garcige items

I ' t t

GARAGE/YARD SALES

kf-NILv\ORIH H>1 Ua^woud Avenue Sat-
Liid.iv 'ic"|iti mlier 21-:t 'Mm 4pm Rjin
• :,ilo "> I I I I ' . I , 'ifjitLi'i!'!-1! 22I~\I\ (off Michi-

i;<ii* A^Lfiuf i N'o edify him-, Twu farTlific s of
j in ih e tinny-, kill In n set ijldss wall unit
t• >rt e v.iciiui" wi'inun . rind mens cloth-
,i , SLUIIIM ] I,irIipi rim1 mu^h more

- 'ilL'.VoPTl i i l l i ( ri i i fnid Avenue( off
Mi hiij.in A. je) S.ituriljy dnd Sunridy

i ', ' ' ' i- i" i ' ' jt ,ni'l J2nd Qtim-'lpm
, n i k i , I r , yr-i^itiit riou êhoUJ Udvel

• i ,i ,v in I nturtainment and
I ,ui i! -lull

iM L ' . "'- ' i IR' MvVOOD Ruad Satur-
,,v )i'(),( rutii'i J1-.t 'Kini-Ipm Clolhing,

i <i i^i ft in, mi nl lumiture and etc

- i l t i i HK 1 ID Avenue 'Vitui-
i 'i ' in L\ thy UIIIKJS toys rolling

ii II ,he iion poioh tailing, bikes, wood
' . , HI I ' i JIi • Rain junddy

' • ! \ l ' \ A i M A R I I N C J dt !IJ Eds! Millon
• ILL I ' , . J i iff Route One RE SNA

' ii ii ni' I i ir i ji Sale Saturday Sun
1 i i i j t< iii! t i ,' 1 t , ~nd ' , in ̂ jprri Brir

I I l i \ l ih iin tliL', L_,t_ ̂ iten ,her 2Htfl
"tl '

1 L i I i" r '\K 1. - Bi iviur Avenue '^ it
r ,\, i>,it( ,i t i r ,M ,t ri,iin -1pm Hn Larly
t IT I .jin^i'fiti ^L n l<i/ (n pit- niher JJnd

" " i , T | l i >Rf\Mr,F I'lS SLLOIK; Glrect
h u r , I | , Fn T, '_, i luroii, •' im 4|im

Me v n , 'i ]l< !u|l ' ontt nts Fuinikire
~i i ;> i 'x M 'in , h'u , i , In u'mill Arl

' " /

I ' l - ' l f , -i > L ! ) I I ,( >I F OV. il n M M i i u n l a i n

\ i I mil • I, ,\ .U'liMV <l Oil I'll
, i" i .1 a, • ii. in , s, in--, c JUI;-

* ii i , t iniih i , toy -, T v1 j mi.,

•

v 1

III

•- '

1 • l l I

,1 'M '

1 n

1 '

. . " . . .H i ' • ' r LTi (Vao

< ' t i e t.iEUKJ l/ I t i

e, rii R.'inuate ^cp'e1

, I I . i uuir Llcani-r
^ k ttie_- "tnfi nnirt

I'M ill

-i \

1 MOUhrAINiFlA A.Liuie
, ii -iiiic i " T! i. im- Ipm

' i y t i i T1' eradi ins R -un
i r " . Ii

\ ILlhL Ter , i , • i unici if
, |. irt-t 1 .1 i (iii.im

, nil / hu^ ̂  _i* iinrtlim , tin

I i I"1. r , i ,L 1 1 1 1 ,(.[ If1 ,!• h'OJIO i i . l l

j . j 3r 'i^r I'i ( 2 1 i /* 'H i n r S f n n i
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WANTED TO BUY

AA/XA L I O N L L , Aiiiuiit,an Fly<_/ l / u . and

itn i l i r i i n . m i " i o I >/" _u"( ! i j.iT.'S

t m , h c ,1 ( . . , l i p i . i i 1 H i ' 1 '•• - i i 71 ' "~<

\."->-'rZ'Jr,

ANTIQUE & "

OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms••• Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
O73-586-4804

'jTAMPS L )ir:*i Po-,t-c-iid<- Major En .t
Coast .buyer needs collections/ accumula-
l ioi i j cslati1 lk]uid*-ilions Hiqtiosl prwes
fiaid Travel fui lamer (.rnpHrtinb Montclair
MJolfire lanibli h(,uities
'Jf \-l JG 7&.V or hOU 'IS

PETS

PETS

PURE BREED puppies from the. best
nationally recognized registered breeders.
I he very best for loss from 5 1 ^ Money
back guarantee." Pups . Plus;" 425 Route:

22,East, Springfield. 973-258-1990.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553. Springfield.NJ

"ALARMS

Matro Alarm & Security
Sales:- tn51all<~itton5 - Service - Upgrades

Fire & Burglary Alarms- CCTV - Inlercom'Sysloms
We will install a Froo security system in your

home or office when you agree to use our
central station ror 3 years @ $23.99 per month.

Other packages available.
Call 973-7B1-1892-www.metroalarrn.com

Lifetimo service- Free Estimates"- Fully Insured

See PUZZLE on Page B4

GLEANING SERVICE

CLEANING LADY with experience and'ref-
-gTCncps-wilhHean your houso-irrUnion-and-

Essex county aroas. Own transportation.
Call 908-296-7888,

MAID TO ORDER
Your Premior Home Cleaning Service

Let our trained uniformod professionals
clean your house wilh care & attention it
deserves We give you 33 points of service
with every visit. Call for your free evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured.

908-624-9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.org

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses. Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

9173-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dempster Rental

Clean-Up Services!
Demolition I

Tel: 905rS36rb229 I

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Brick Work • Chimney
• Block Work • Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Paving
• Stucco ••Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440

~ " "CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations. Dormers, Kitchens, Painting. Wine
Cellars, Decks. Baths, Over 38 years top
quality work at dffordable prices 908-245-
5280-. www.rnelocontractors.com

~ '"DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential/Commercial Asphalt Work.
Concrete Walks, Driveways. Parking Aroas
Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbing, Dump
Trucks & Paying Machine Rentals Free
Fstimciles, Fully Insured.

90&-687-0614 or
789-9508

tmethod
'construction

Concrete/Paving, Sidewalks, Patios, Driveways, Brick
Pavers, Belgium Block Curbing, Backhoe Service

808-864-5164 UNION, N.J. 070B3

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing ' Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver" Walks & Patios
FRLE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-216-1991

ILECTRICIANS"
ABLE ELECTRIC

"If it's Eloctric. We Do iV
Interior and Exterior,' Lightning, Repairs

Ni iv Cunstiuctinn Free Lstirn,itrs
Call 908-68S-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential. Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-76,1-5427

FINANCING

: SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities/real estate,
notes, private, mortgage notes, accident
cases and insurance pay-outs
(8U0) 7C'

FINANCIAL SERVICES

BAD C REDIT"> Creditsweepers forces
credit bureaus to remove negative'items.on
your report! Legal, Effective-Inexpensive.
Toll free^1v866'627-9337 extension -205.' -' •

NEED MONEY??? Loans -from $100 to
S5Q0 Online at www.callusforcash.com 1-
866-819-8162 Loans by County. Bank,
Rehoboth Beach, DE. Member FDIC. Equal
Opportunity Lender.

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file. Bankruptcy! We. can
help saye your homo! Guaranteed service
1-800-915-9704 , extension V 2 2 5 .
www.usmortageassistance.com

FLOORS "

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood floor sanding specialist. Hardwood
floors. installed, floor signing, all types of finishes, same
day service, we do', painting. Quality craftsmanship^ Froo
GSiimdtes. fully insured. 908-298-0B49

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUR 5PEC1ALTY"
SCttAPINO - SANOIMa - REPAinS

H^FINISHINQ - UECK CARH
5TAIH1HQ - HSTAUATION

FREE ESTIMATE
•DUST FREE SAHDIMO EQUIPUEMT

201-055-1073 • 1-88M7 FLOOR

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling • VVaxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex, Morris & Union Counties

"GUTTERS/LEADERS —

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flu3hedi

repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE $40470

All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

.Mark Meise, 973-228-4965.

ADVERTISE

HEALTH & FITNESS

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! New power
~wtienlchans. scooters, hospital—berisr~get-

and air malresses Do you qualify?7 Call to
find out 24 hours/ 7 days 1-866-346-4046
MED+AID SUPPLY, LLC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AN Repairs & Remodeling Fkxxfig carpeMg, lilo wood Case-
ments Knchens Bathrooms Wood trim & Cabinetry Suspended
Ceilings Decks Doors Windows Tully insured 732-921-596B

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Intcilor - Exterior- Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS Wrirk Done Profcbbioruilly lor
Lebb • Painlincj • Dry Wdll/Spjckling-
Masonry • Wood Work • Intorror/Exlenni *
Tile Repjir:, and More' Free Estirridtc.
Jou, 908-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Wmdows/Doors, Improvements,

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding - Windows • Roofing

Kilt hens • Bathrooms • Basements
hxtensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100'!u finance

No Down Payment • Fully In^urpd
Reference Available • NJ License //IJ/'HBb

Louis Matera F>\? Bailey Ave , Elizabeth
"1-800-735-6134

"LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spun')/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Mciiritrnnncp, Sli/ubbcry

De°,iqn/ Planting Mule hing Chemical
Applications Fiee Removal

fully insured licensed f-ree Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Clean-up1, lawn mowing hedge tnmininq

rubbish removal, odd jobs Free estimates

Quality woik, icasonable pnees 908-964-0G33

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Mainlenanre Sod Shrubs

Cleanups RH lies Mulch
Rock Gardens Fully Iribured

908-688-1621

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS & SONS
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

• Brick & Block Work
• All types of Masonry

- Coficrete Work - Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
Insured • Free Estimates

35 years experience

Michael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
Spenali7inq in bidewalkb retjining walls
foundations, interlocking pavers/patios,
fireplaces, stops, tile/ brick work. Fully

insured, Free estimates 908-686-8369.

PAUL'S MASONRY
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Dependable
Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1554

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 2-1 hours.

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License; PM.00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates, >•

2 Hour Minimum, '

Same.Rates'7 Pays,:

Insured, Free Estimates.
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License #PM0056i

PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvements
Interior/Exterior • Residential/Commercial
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Work Small/Large Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sheetrock/Plastering Fully Insured
Basements/Attics. . : References-

Ca l l : 908-380-1196
Fax:201-438-3886 email:Jmcfar4058@aol.cdm

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

' INTERIOR PAINTING
•. J DECK POWERWAsmNG,
' WATERPROOFING-STAINING

MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETE 908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-486^1691

. MARCKETTAPAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashing,1 Wallpaper/
Removal. Free Estimates; Fully Insured.

Ask1 for Frank or Sandy Marcketta.
973-564-9201

Springfield
~ PAINTING &

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CAIX: LENNY TUTANO

908-273-602S

S & M Services
Interior, Exttrlor, Powarwithlng,

Rutdrlhg D«ck». 15 Ys*r> Exparltnc*
Fr«* Ettlmat**, Fully Ihiurad

908-523-0474

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches, Pfaster Patches,
,Guttere,J-eaderetMinor Carpentry Repairs

Bathroom Renovations" Free"Estimates' ~
R«sl(tontlal/Comm«rclal Walcoma

Ask for Steve
973-748-7053

PLUMBING/HEATING

973-378-8338
GATEWAV^bUMBING-a-HEATlblG—
- Complete Plumhmg & Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
- Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed * Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber Licensc#l1094.

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types healing systems, installed and serv-
iced. Gas hot water heater. Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.

905-886-7415^

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 - Installation & Service

Lawn Faucets^ Sump Pumps, Toilets. Water
heaters. Alterations. Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's Lic.#4182,«9645.«11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT •

ROOFING

ROOFING
• Repairs' ''Replacements

• Shingles'Tile

• Slate/Flat
Free Estimates •'. Insured

'Quality Work at a Reasonable Price.
MARKMEJSE 973-228-4965

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

& Healirm

908-687-8383
Marvin RoObuig. Bob Bomslein

Stale Lie * 4689 & • 1005 '
•Gas Heal -Balhrooin Hemodcling
uoni A Repairs • Electric Sewer Cleaniny
Tioi Citizen DiScdiint Visa/MaslerCard

POWER WASHING

SUPREME POWER WASH
Decks, Cleaned & Sealed: Houses. Drive-
ways, Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolman" Deck Special-
ist, Free Estimates. 908-687-4024

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

^42fi Morris Avenue.(Nr. BurnetJUnion
M-F.Bam-4:3.0pm/ Saturday 8am-1pm

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
, CAPE COD . S2500

BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

973-239-5235
Price includes: Removal' of old shingles,
Dumpsler, Cleanup complete. Install . ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles.
HIGH TECH - Roofing. Siding. Windows. Addi-
tions by Blind! Honu; Remodeling. The Corn-
pMe Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Commilled To
Oi.'JIity" 732-396-15G2

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-repairs. Shingles, re-roof, tcaroff, Roof
inspections & maintenance All work guar-
anteed Fully Insured - Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ADVERTISE

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

-Flat Roofing & Slato
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving U n i o n * Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N J Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973-731-1698, GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics, Basements, Garages, complete
house cleanout. We take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts.

, SPECIAL SERVICES

DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB- Help a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 days,
75% success. Ask about guarantee. Sed
www.narconon.ca Call'1-877-782.-7409 toll
free.

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

SL Mdme

f \ MiCdrcd Jolinson
Spiritual Consultant, Member of Chamber of Commerce"

I don't u i i cards or gimmicks • only my mind, l i m a child of
God, who has given me the ability to analyze. I can also
predict the future for my clients and their loved ones."

973-325-6662

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936, after 5:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED.1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACIT
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
AILtypes of tree work. Free Estimates,
Senior Citizen Discounts. Irnmedrate
service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE VENDING
ROUTE. Unique Machine, Great Opportuni-
ty! Prime Locations Available now! Excel-
lent Profit Potential, Investment Required
$ 10k and Under. TOLL FREE 1-800-6371
7444.

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE vending route.
Unique machine. Great opportunity. Prime
locations available now! Excellent profit
potential. Investment required $1 OK and
under. Toll Free B88-737-7133;

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day?- Your oyvn local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-99&-VEND.

BILLER: EXCELLENT Income!! Learn EZ
Claims Processing For Local Doctors: Full
Training, Support, Computer Required, 1-
800-513-7692 extension. 4470

-EXECUTIVE SEARCH- Own your own firm.
Work from our office or home. 800-309-
3140. -

OWN YOUR Own retail store. No rent, no
overhead. Name brand product as seen on
TV. Needs distributor in New York. $16K
investment. Be in business 10 days. 800-
257-6989.

WORK FROM HOME - You could earn from
$500 to $6,000 per.month. For information,
please call 973-379-7539. e-rhail-
WorkFromHome@SupportAlternatiVe.com.
Website www.SupportAlternative.com

Ufee Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Just $20.00 for first 20 words
$6.00 each added 10 words.

Also available in combination with 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

PONTIAC GRAND AM. 1903, 4 door, fully
loaded, 60.000 miles. Like new 54,500 Or best
Offer.-Call after6 PM 000-0000.

UNION - 1 Bedroom apartmcnl. Meat, and hot
water supplied. Newly painted and remolded.
Rent (or $700.00 a'month. Call 000-O000.

Print your ad in the spaces below

1.- 2

4..

7.

5.

8.

10,-

6.

9.

15,-

20,-

22^ 23^

26^ 27-

28-

31 r

29^

32^

30-

33-

Print your name, address, phone, city and zip

NAME TELEPHONE #

•

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP-

1

1

y m—^
MasterCard

t* ?H -i4

•

1
9

USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

MAIL TO WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
Box 158; Maplewbod, N:J.T07040

For more information
CALL the CLASSIFIED Dept. at

,Search your local classifieds on the lnternet;httpV/wwfiocals6tifce,corri/classifled^
T—T—W-l-^1—t—I—I—I *—'—«—T —I-ST*

UNION COUNTY pLASSIFlED
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL 1 -HOUSE^FO^HARE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Fedoral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons aro here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

ELIZABETH/ PETERSTOWN, New home,
3 large bedroom, livingroom, diningroom.
kitchen, 1 bath, lots of closots laundry
room. S1,300/montri|y 908-282-1608

KENILWORTH, 2 FAMILY, 2 bedrooms,
family room, oat-ih-kitchen, bath, attic stor-
age, laundry, back yard, off street parking,
908-347-1506.

MAPLEWOOD, NEW Rennovalion 3 Bed- '
room apartment, central heat, air condition-
ing, dishwasher, many windows, walk to
train, parking, hardwood floors. Available
November 1st. $1700/ month, plus utilities.
973-378-2200.

MAPLEWOOD, SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
apartment sunporch, dining room, pantry,
laundry facilities, ample parking, . $1,350.
Call 732-542-3545 after 1:00pm.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D; for appointment

973-705-8488

SOUTH ORANGE Village, great for NY
commuters, 2/3 bedrooms, 3 family, 3rd
floor, dock, garage. 1 month security.
$1100. 973-763-2356.

SUMMER SPECIAL Springfield. Last
month free! 1 bedroom luxury apartment.
Washer/ dryer, A/C. No pets. 973-3/6-0770.

UNION, 5 POINTS. 1 Bedroom and loft,
$950, includes all utilities. Available imme-
diately. Also small 2 bedroom, S795
includes heat/ water. Available November.
Both apartments with off street parking,
walk to NYC bus and shopping. 908-688-
3290. or 908-407-5765.

WEST ORANGE 1 bedroom, off street
parking. Close to transportation. Main street
$695 Heat/hot water included. Taking appli-
cations. 973-325-8478,

~ "APARTMENT TO SHARE

SUMMIT. FEMALE, non-smoker to share 3
bedroom apartment. Small room, own bath,
walk to train. $575 plus utilities. 732-489-
4333.

FURNISHED R O 6 M S " F 6 R " R E N T

WEST ORANGE, Good or student, single
person, own bath, kitchen, entrance, park-
ing, laundry, $700/ month. References.
973-731-7330.

ROOMS TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, OAKVIEW Area One fur-
nished lovelwith bedroom, living room, pri-
vate full bath, shdre kilchon. Short term
lease available. 973-338-1356.

SPACE FOR RENT

Sputh Orange 2500 to 3000 square feet
office space, 1/2 block from train station.
973-762-4900.

WANTED TO RENT

LOOKING FOR 2-car garage; within local
area. Must be sealed/ finished off. no dirt
floors. Please call 908-486-6699.

REAL ESTATE

UNION, NEWLY decorated room. Nen
smoking gentleman, shared bathroom. Pri-
vate entrance. 908-686-8033'.

HOUSE TO RENT"

MOUNTAINSIDE. LARGE 5.bedrooms, 3
full baths. $2400 per month 1 1/2 month
security. Available September' 15th. 732-
335-8753

SOUTH ORANGE, Montroso, lovely car-
riage house, private garden, walk train,
painted, renovated. 2 bedrooms, den. eat-
in-kitchen, living -room, sunfilled garden
room, parking, no pets/ smoking, 51,800
plus utilities/ security. 973-762-6846.

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,'
which makes it illegal to advertiso any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religibn, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will hot knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are availablo.on an equal opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE _

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County.
New Golf community with a charming small-
town onviornment. Enjoy maintenance free
living. Homesites from $40,000 Hills Quar-
ter. 1-800-795-2465 www.hillsquarler.com

REAL1STATE"WANTED~ ~

WE BUY houses all cash, fast closing Any
condition.CallTom at 973-447-0301.

REAL E S T A T E T F O R SALE

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA. FHA No credit OK,
For listings now! 800-501-1777 extension
193. Foe.

Union
Well Kept Colonial
3 bedroom colonial in Battle Hill section on
cul-de-sac. Eat-in-kitchen. formal dining
room, recreation room and 2nd kitchen in
finished basement. Hardwood floors under
carpet. $269,000 (021-0055.67). -

973-377-4460.
WEICHERT, REALTORS

" ~ ~QUT-OF-STATE~

ATTENTION SPORTSMEN, 52 Acres -was
344,900,. Now $39,900: Woods, stream,
interior roads, prime hunting area! Many
building sites! Town road, survey, great
.terms. Won't last!
1-888-925-277 SNY
www.upstateNYIand.com

MOOSEHEAD LAKE-MAINE: 3 bedroom
log home on 6.5 acres. 1+" acre dug pond
on property. Fireplace, full basement,.
5159,900 Ross Realty Inc 207-695-2289

UPSTATE LAND LIQUIDATION 18 Acrei
was $24,900. now $19,900 .Woods, field,
views wide stream! Perfect setting! Town
road, electric. EZ Terms! Hurry! 1-888-925-
9277 SNY www.upstateNYIand.com

The New Homes Division of Col-

dwell Banker New Jersey will hold its

fitth annual Meet the Builder Day

Sept. 29.

On this day, many builders ol new

home communities marketed by

Coldwell Banker will be on site to talk

with prospective homebuyets about

the communities they build. Meet the

Builder Day offers the opportunity

not only to see new homes for sale,

but also to meet and talk to the men

and women responsible for building

them.

"Not all new home communities

are the same," said David Schoner,

vice president of the New Homes

Division. "Each community carries

ihe distinctive mark of the builder,

whether that happens iQ.be. innovative

floor plans, bold architectural state-

ments, detailed craftsmanship or just

great .value tor the housing dollar

Each biillder also has a different per-

sonal style and way of communicat-

ing with his or her clients.

"Our builders are proud of their

work and enjoy talking about their

homes, but they don't:have the oppor-

tunity very often," Schoner added.

"The reality is, they work hard all

week building houses and ate general-

ly not on site during weekends when

prospective buyers ate out looking

Thai's why we set aside this one day

when the builders make a point of

meeting the public and demonstrating

the Unique features oJ their homes."

Last year, more than 100 homebuy-

ers were sufficiently impressed by the

'builders they met that they signed

contracts of sale soon after. For many

others, the event was the beginning of

a relationship that resulted in a suc-

cessful home purchase.

For information about Meet the

Builder Day, contact the New Homes

Division at 877-559-1302 or sec the

new homes on the Internet at

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com.

By accessing the exciting new web

site, you can apply to pre-qualify for a

mortgage and determine how much

home you can afford.

The New Homes'.Division of Cold-

well Banker represents builders of

300 communities through the tri-state

area and is one of the largest marke-

ters of new construction in the

country.

Coldwell Banker Residential

Brokerage in New Jersey/Rockland

County, N.Y., is part of the largest

franchised brokerage within the Cold-

well Banker system, which has 3,000

offices and more than 90,000 sales

associates worldwide. Coldwell

Banker Residential Brokerage is a

member of the NRT family ofeompa-.

nies. With more than K50 offices and

45,000 sales associates, NRT Inc is

the nation's leading residential real

estate brokerage company. NRT, a

subsidiary of Cendant Corp., owns

and operates companies in 24 ot the

nation's largest metropolitan markets.

Weichert reaches out to downsized employees
Weichert Realtors, the largest fami-

ly of individua'lly-owned real estate

companies in the United Slates, is

teaching out to assist downsized

employees.

Bill Spadea, vice president of

recruiting, recently spoke to down-

sized employees of International

Check Services based in Ri\eid,ile

The event was organized by the ICS

human rcsoutces department to benc

fit the company's employees. The

event is one of a number ol presenta-

tions sponsored by Wciuhert

Academy as a community service to

com companies throughout New

Jersey,. Pennsylvania, Connecticut.

New York and Delaware,

In addition to ICS, Spadea lias spo-

ken to unemployed people through

the Professional Services Group in

Dover, the New Jersey Department of

Labor and a piolessional networking

oigaruzation in Basking Ridge

The program offers a realistic

approach to surviving and getting

ahead in today's market with sessions

including but not limited to r.csume

willing, inttMviewmg skills and stress

management. Spadea is available to

addtess large and small audiences as

well as one-on-one personal stiategv

sessions.

rt Realtois already has

helped hundreds of people through

this program and companies are com-

ing to Weichert for help.

"Wtr ate presently "working with

Wcich-ri Realtors Io try and 'better

tiansition om employees being down-

sized," said Denise Sawitch from ICS.

"Having Bill Spade t who specializes

in recruiting and career development,

especially helped our downsized

employees regain conlidence m

lesiinie techniques and mtei\iewmg

skills"

Companies that are looking to help

their downsized employees and mdi-

\ iduals seeking to slay shap oi nansi-

tion careers, may call 800-301-3000

lor moie mloimaiion in to speak with

,i i_ain_T specialist For a list ol Career

1 mpoweimeni seminais call Weich-

en's Career Hotline at 800-301-3000.

A taieei counselor will pioude

detailed information about strength-

ening career skills through a free

seminar oi changing caieers and get-

ting started in real estate.

Wtiehen Realtors, based in Morns

Plains, has 9,000 sales associates in

200 oil ices in Connecticut, Nev>

Yoik, New Jeise>, Penns\lvania.

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and

Washington, D C . as well as altil-

i.Ked franchise ollices located m New

ADVERTISE
MOST IMPORTANT DIST Ever offered, in
New Jersey, S20K investment returns
iOOK. Read meters. Make money.' Huge
market cash business. No competition.
PanVFull time. 800-213-2166. AIN#2000-
24

CANADIAN DRUGS- Half price. Save up to-
60% on your prescription drugs delivered
right to your door1 Toll-free information 1-
866-345-DRUG. (37B4)

Worrall Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE ASuccessl

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In
your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or
E S S E X C O U N T Y

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

Get The Facts... [j
And Get In The U

Classifieds!
It's the easiest way t<_

reach thousands of [_|
potential buyers

every week.
Thousands of items
on sale all the time

Get the facts-call

1-800-564-8911 •
Worrall Q

Newspapers

COLDWELL KER
~ Since 1906-

6?

plJs1stflDlnTuNI9313 Offered at $319,000

Get Pre-Approved before you look.
CoIdweU Banker Mortgage-makes it_easy:l-888_-367-6918

Offered at $304,900

. C o n c i s e b c r v , ^ ,800 353 99<9 * Coldwd. B.nk.r M o r W Services 877.201 -3277 . G.Ob,! RclocUon Services 877,i«4..K»33 • Preview, I m c n ^ o n , ! * U . « D.v.Jon HOO.V75.O952

TTnion "

-

367 Chestnut Street
908.688.3000 RISIDENIIALB»OKHMCE

-www.nyinctro.coldwellbanker.coin
www.coldwellbanker.coin'

CENDANT*

. 6 2002 OiWwttl Banto Gnpoisimn. Cohlwcll Banker' m n

- ' . " AX

York, Virginia, Noilh Carolina. South

Carolina, Georgia and Florida

A lu l l - se rv ice , family ol

mdividuully-owned real estate LOIII

panics, WciLliert handles both resi-

dcnn.il and toinnicicuil teal estate,

and through Weichen Financial Ser-

vices' Cold Services Program,

streamlines the delivery-ot mortgage,

home insurance and title insurance to

meet a guaranteed closing date-

To tind-out more about the services

Weichert Realtors has to offer, call

the Weichert sales oil ice nearest >ou

or visit Weicherl's web site on the

Internet at htip://www.weicherl.com.

••••••aaaaaaa

Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified A J

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localsource.com

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

MORTGAGE FINANCING

Call today for
your FREE preapproval

1-888-367-6918
TOLL FREE

COLDUJeiL

M O R T G A G E

Call
Steven Mykytka

for a

'Tree Market Analysis"

Let his Knowledge, Professionalism.
and Dedication

help you sell your home...

What is your property worth
in today's Real Estate Market1?

- It may be-more than you think! •

Let Steve get you "Top Dollar11 for
youi home...

Evening:

908-756-5082

Pager:

908-317-5133

Cell:

908-451-5450

MLS
Member

Donaldson Realtors
530 Chestnut Street,Union

Phone: 908-688-4577 • Fax: 908-688-1527,.1D

ROBBIUSDIN!
For five years, Robbi has been providing home
buyers and sellers with an unmatched level of
service. Clients appreciate her determination,
around-the^cfock availability and extensive
knowledge of the area.

• A longtime resident of Springfield, she is very

familiar with the real estate market in Essex

and Union Counties.

• A member of Prudential's Leading Edge
Society for I he past three years.

• Named to the Silver Level of 2001 NfAR Million Dollar Sales Club.

• Accredited Buyer Representative (ABR)

Devoted to real estate needs, Robbi has the resources to
help you find your dream home or sell your current house.

Contact her today at (973) 467-3883 ext 234 or
email robbiusdin@PruNewJersey. com

MILLBURN
SHORT HILLS OFFICE

973-467-38a3
(HI Prudential

Properties ^ B
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We're right here!
Pinht in vnnr npinhhnrhnnd!in your nei

OUR PRE-OWNED SHOWROOM IS NOW OPENED!
We Are Now O a r i n g Great Grand Opening DealsOn All Of Our Pre-owned Vehicles!

Here are just a few. Many others to choose from! No reasonable offer refused! AUDI Assured

1997 VW /
JETTA
GLS

Stk /-PHP2278, VIN ^VM097108, 4 DR, auto, a/c, cass, p/winds/dlks, black,
58 166 mi GOING BACK TO SCHOOL WlfHYOUl

1999 VW
MSSAT
GLS

VIN #XE439950, 4 DR 1ST, auto, o/t, p/wlnds/dlks, sunrooTBIacir
1 "•• 2B,162mi;

BUY
FOR

2002JEEP
LIBERTY
SPORT
4WD
Stk #KHP1839A/.VIN #2W121406. 4 DR. auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks, cruise, -

: alloys, silver, 12,865 mi. OWfJ IT fJQWI !

BUY
FOR

Credit • No Problem
Gail Biif at 973-762=8500
Under new ownership

1999 HONDA
ACCORD
LX

2000 VW ;
JETTA
GLS

Slk #AhT3114, VIN #XA053139, 4 DR auto aA, p/winds/dlks, cass, cruise,
white, 21,379 mi 3 TO tHOOii FROM ALL NICE.

BUY
FOR

1999 SUBARU ^ *
LEGACY ;-
OUTBACK
AWD

Stk #KHP1906, VIN H7616995. 4 DR. auto a/c p/winds/dlks cruise, bur
qunay 33 988 mi REAL NiC^ CAtf • WINTER'S COMING

Slk #WT20598A, VIN #YM174242, 4 DR, 5 spd., a/c p/winds/dlks, cruise,
alloys' black, 4^,969 mi. VW Certified.

• FOR

2001 LEXUS
1S300

Sfk #EA2S230A VIN #10005953, 4 DR. auto, a/c p/winds/dlks/seats cd,
cruise, leather, alloys, sunroof, sifver, 15,001 mi. THIS IS A REAL NICE CAR

BUY
FOR

$

2001 VW
JETTA
GLS

Stk #EV20359A, VIN #1MO77O65, 4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks, sunroof, cd
player, cass, silver, 33,500 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

2002 JAGUA
X-TYPE
AWD

Slk #EA25200A, VIN #2WC37445, 4 DR, auto, a/c, p/winds/dlks/seats,
leather, sunroof, cd, alloys, black, 10,742 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon-Thura 9am-9pm,

Fri 9arn-7.:30pm
Sat 9am-6pm

PARTS & SERVICE; .
Mon-Fri 7;30am-5;3Opm

DCH Pr€-Own€cl
2195 Millburn Avenue Maplewood; NJ

QUATTRO
• ^ —

VIN #XA284502,4 DR, auto, a/c, cd p/sDDts/winds/dlks, sunroof, leather,
silver, 28,463 mi.

BUY
FOR

1999 AUD
A8 4.2L
QUATTR<

VIN #XN003678, 4 DR, auto, a/c, 8 cyl p/s/b/dlks/seats, cd, Ilhr, sunroof,
ming blue, 47,332 mi.

BUY
FOR

2000 AUDI
A64.2
QUATTRO

Stk #EVP0251, VIN #YN0006]3, 4 DR, auto o/c, p/winds/dlks/seats, cd,
cruise, leather, alloys^ sunroof, black, 33,176 mi.

BUY
FOR

$

973-762-8500
DCH JAuto croup niitour satisfaction Is our mission"

Price include all costs to be paid by a consiimsr except license, regist fess & tax, Offer expires 72 hours after date of publication.

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

Drivers wanted;
NEW 2002 /
VW
GOLF
GLS

VIN -'-24024500, Stk rEV20284, 4 DR, auto, 4 cyl, p/s/ABS/
winds/iks/murs um/frn cass/d, tilt, cruise, a/c, r/def, tint gls, int

wprs, (Ir mats, cloth bkts, alarm dual air Lugs, moonroof alloys, keyless
* entry, MSRP SI 9,350

BUY FOR $16,488
LEASE FOR $ 1 4 9 PER M0 24 M0

SI 995 down + $149 1st mo. pyml + SO sec dep +
S575 bank fee = $2719 due at inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tol pyml/residual: $3576/$J 2,190.50.

NEW 2002
VW JETTA
GLS TDi

VIN«/2M023171, Stk M20064 , 4 DR, 4 cyl, auto a/c,
p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs/trunk am/fm cass/cd, moonroof, cruise, sec

sys, dual air bags, MSRP $20,785

BUY FOR $ 17,891
, LEASE FOR $ 1 8 9 PER MO 24 MO

SI 995 down + $189 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +
$575 bank fee = $2759 due ot inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: $4536/12,886.70.

NEW 2002
VWNEW
BEETLE
1.8

VIN #2M427370, Stk #EV20319,2 DR, 4 cyl, 5 spd., a/c, p/s/b/
winds/lks/mirrs/lrunk' am/fm cass, leather, cruise, sec sys, dual air

bags, MSRP 521,400

BUY FOR $ 18911$-LEASE FOR ̂ 1 9 9 PER M0 24 M0
$1995 down + $199 1 st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +

$575 bank fee = $2769 due at inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: S4776/S13,054.

NEW 2002
VW CABRIO
GLS
CONVHRTIBLE

VIN #2M814310, Stk#EV20724,2 DR, 4 cyl., aulo,
p/s/b/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm cass, a/c, cruise, alloys,

MSRP: 522,125.

BUY FOR $18,981
LEASE FOR $ 2 2 9 PER MO 24 M0

$1995 down + $229 1st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep +
$575 bank fee = $2799 due at inception + licensing,
reg & taxes. Tot pymt/residual: $5496/$! 3,053.75.

Just minutes
from the Short Hills

Mall

Drivers v

DCH Volkswagen 2001 2002
SHOWROOM HOURS: '

Mon-Tliurs 9aro3pm. Fn 9am-730pn, Sat 9am-6prn
_ PARTS inSERMCfcAfoihtn 73ftm-5-30pn___

Under new ownership

2195 MUburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ> 973-762-8500
croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Prices exdude licensing, reg & faxes. I
of factory rebates, on select models.!

Prices include all rebates & incentives to dealer, if qual. 10,000 miles/15C thereafter. AH finandna in lieu
This ad supersedes all other offetvSubjed to prior sale, iiot resp. for typogroplikrieaDiv#deakfrQnu

, dealer stock, must take ddiverv by 9/20/OZ. _• -r^MiMM&MMhhL-i

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEGE
ES

VIN #20502866, Slk #EM20025, 4 OR, 5 spd 4 cyl, p/s/h/winds/
Iks/mirrs/lrunk, om/fm cass/cd, a/c lih,itruise, r/cfef, lint gls, int wprs, fir mats,
cloth bkis, dual air bags, moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, MSRP S17,060 Includes

S500 recent college groa rebate, if qual

$

BUY
FOR 12988

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MLLENIA

VIH#21727381, Stk#£M201U, 4 DR, 6,cyl, auto, g/c, p/s/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/trunk, am/fm tass/cd, leather bkis, moonroof, lint gls. cruiso, dig

dash, sec sys, mats, will Iks, MSRP. 529,615 Includes S500 recent college grad
rebate, if qual.

$

BUY
FOR 21388

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626
ESV6

VIN #25286846, Stk #EM20167,4 DR, 6 cyl, aulo, D/S/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/lrunk/seols, a/c, om/fm cass/cd, leather, till, r/wiper, cruise,

mats, MSRP $24,155 Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if qual.

$

BUY
FOR 17 tlfclt

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MPV
LX

VIN #20320927, Stk #EM20193,4 DR, auto 6 cyl, p/s/ABS/
winds/lks/mirrs/scals/tDilgole re!, a/t, om/fm coss/cd, lint gls, r/wiper, cruise,
roof rk, set sys, mats, dual air bags, fog lights, keyless entry, MSRP: $26,630.

• Includes S500 recent college grad rebate, if qual.

21688BUY
FOR

Vr Just minutes
from the Short Hills

Mall

DCH Mazda Mon-TTiiiis9am-9pra. --
Fri9ara-7JOpm

&*9am-6pro '
PARTS* SERVICE •

2002

2195 MUlburn Avenue • Maple^ood, Î Ĵ  J | ^
^luto^Grbup "Your satisfaction l$;bw" ^

j "-V- *:*>

www.dchessex.com

• > < •


